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|s of Oklahoma 
Arkansas Are  

By Worst 
)ne In Years

■rtyLossIs 
[ver A Million

List Reaches 
(Hundred mark; 
iq^e s Homeless

fA, May 28— With 
„ and Arkansas as 

^'states to suffer the 
own death tojl o f the 
J toriiadoeH* which 
trough the south Mon- 
gbt and Tuesday for 
•ond time within a 
[hid mounted to 45 to- 
Approximately 100 are 
[injured and scores 
homeless. Property 

is in excess o f $1,-

r rA, Ga., May 28.— Still 
Itnd in the shadow o f tho 

icriea o f tornadoes o f 
11 month ago, rural A la 
> Mississippi lata Monday 
Ij  Tucsd»»J again ware 

Ily a second lU n p y  Visits- 
i at a late hour Tuesday 

toll o f their d«ad $nd 
the uneeti mated thou- 

I dollars damage done to 
I homes and buildings.

» t « t  Sufferer* ; . ,
•dvlcta from the tom 

1 place Alabama as the 
Imtferer in lost o f human 

knoWn total o t 19 dead; 
", wUh a determined ag- 

17 killed and reports 
| other fatalities, which, I f  
*, will greatly Increase the 
4  of that state. In Abu  

than 30

i complete news o f the
destruction cornea in on

| vim.
ations of mercy arc on 
a, rendering what aid la 

I to the stricken areas. The 
1 division of the Red Cross 

lion representative in the 
,'i district and various 
lef agencies are at work 

ht the hundreds o f home.
I making preparations for 
K the communities. Late 
| the Red Cross here Te- 
i urgent call fo r tents and 
» Greenville and stated 
> prepared to meet all re- 
to received.

“»«plete Summary . 
i ibience o f complete ad
°  the devastated regions, 
plete summary ahowa: 
uppi:
^G reenw ood—Two in

Station—One killed, 12

-Two killed, 12 Injured. 
»• killed, injured unde-

Wngs—One known dead, 
i'the family of Victor Cook 
I dead, injured undetermln-

Plantation, Greenville 
, d. 12 injured, 
r r ^ v .n  dead, members nf

■ injured Bro*^w iy ’ und#* 
-One injured.

Undetermined

r®!?> htawamba and Lee 
-*wo dead, undetermined

9ro —  Undetermined 
negroes de*d.

VleUms
1 injur^jr coun*y— Eleven

Limestone county —  
undetermined number

Wared"*9’ near Gads<J*n—

OPTOMETRY BODY 
HERE FOR 

ANNUAL SESSION
Florida State Optometry Amocia- 

tlon Opens Two Day Meeting 
A t Valdez Hotel Thla 

Morning.

With about 76 members present 
the Florida State Optometry A s
sociation opened its twentieth an
nual convention at the Valdez Ho
tel this morning at 0:30 o'clock 
when tfce gathering was called to 
order by the president and the in
vocation was pronounced by Rev. 
E. D. Brownlee, pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church of this city.

Following the invocation Mayor 
Format Lake made a short address 
in which he welcomed the visitors 
to Sanford and expressed to them 
in behalf o f the city its hearty 
appreciation for the privilege and 
honor n f entertaining in its midst 
the optometry association.

Dr. F. M. Hadley o f Jacksonville, 
president o f the organization then 
gave n short address in which he 
expressed appreciation for the gen
erous words of Welcome spoken by 
the mayor and added that he as 
well as other members o f the as
sociation are vary grateful for 
the hospitality that has been ex
tended by the local committee and 
the ent . city.

Feato • the morning session 
was -a . .ndid address by Dr,. F. 
P- Barr, nationally known lectur
er who spoke upon subject “ Vis
ion In Schools." For yaars on in
structor in Ohio State University, 
Dr. Barr is thoroughly familiar 
with the situation not only in In
stitutions o f higher learning but 
also in the fa d e d  schools and his 
address proved to be one which 
was very enlightening. A t the 
conclusion o f the address, - which 
was much enjoyed, the sesaJeo ctoa- 
ed fo r the noon recess.

A t  2 o’clock the 
convened. Thi
wss sehed ffW f _  _  _

AMjskyu. <  > *r
.2:00 Paper, Dr. JIa McLo**v3 ta „ 

Sanford. _ . : - * y
2:30 Lector#, Dr. F. P. Barr.
4:16 oMtorcadu by Sanford 

Chamber o f Commerce.
8:00 Banquet, given by the 

Wholesale Optical Houses and San* 
ford Chamber of Commerce. ‘ 

Featuring the convention is the 
elaborate and complete display of 
optical Instruments and equipment 
being shown by three prominent 
Arms o f the country. Demonstra
tions on the uses or the equipment 

Continued on page 8.

Business Men Will 
Co-Operate In Pay 
Up Week Campaign

“ Pay-Up Week” will In all proba
bility have the aupport o f all tho 
principal merchant* and business 
mien o f the city, judging from the 
■ucceaa D. M. Sherwood, manager 
o f the Sanford Credit Association, 
is having in getting the business 
men to co-operate in the movement.

Twenty-four business institutions 
have agreed to aupport the commit
tee in prompting the special pay-up 
week—June 10 to 21. In just a 
short time Mr. Sherwood visited 
27 buainese men and out o f that 
number secured the pledges o f 24 
who are anxious to have) a part in 
this movement which is for the 

urpose e f keeping business con. 
itions good during the entire 

summer.
The committee working out the

uv IIU VI1  recess. ■
o’clock the convyitlop n -  
d. -The following -program 
Lednled for the afternoon

SETTLED SOON

***** wporte one 
X**P> fou lly , when 
hghtnlng late Monday

.’ Vouched by the prea- 
tornadoes, received a 

L  . Jn U** northern sec- 
itate, where torrential 

incessantly fo r  aeVen 
»tream* to overflow 

of Rockmart and

! " « * r  town.
•**te of property tdamage

SAAiSf* bol,r

INVI
*'< ‘ •’ • •

>N,

plana fo r the week’s activity hope 
that the business men o f the city 
w ill unite in supporting the ram-

R
lgn. Up to noon today the fo i
lin g  had signified their desire 
to be counted in on the movement: 
F irst National Bank, Thrasher A 
Woodruff, Geo. A. Speer A Son, 
H ill Hardware Co., Seminole Coun

ty  Bank, Peoples Bank o f Sanford, 
Ball Hardware Co., Florida Truck
er, Roberta Grocery, The Sanfonl 
Herald, RoumiUat A  Anderson, Mc
Kinnon A  Markwood Co., Gonzalex 
Grocery Co., Sanford Loan A  Sav
ings Co., w igh t Brothers Co., Kent 
• * ting W< '  *
Press, McLaulin Jewelry Store,
Vulcanizir forks. The Mstthewa

Woodruff A  Watson, Edward Hig
gins, Stokes Market, The Yowell 
Co., B. C. Bower, Smith Bros, Fur
niture Co.

Fear Revolution Is 
Starting in Mexico

BISBEE. A riz - May 28.— Un
confirmed reports that a revolution 
against the Obregon government 
o f Mexicct was to sUrt this morn
ing. reach k] here last night, fol
lowing the arrival o f several hun
dred Federal troops at Naeo, Sono
ra, from Canines. The troops are 
believed to be from the garrison 
o f Gen. Jesus Aguilar, who was 

' with flght-
during the 
Th* Mexi- 

denjed any

Following Agricultural Com
mittee's Vote favoring Gov
ernment Ownership It Is 
Announced That Fight W ill 
Be Taken to the Floor o f 
Senate and Settlement made 
By Latter Part of Week.

W ASHINGTON, M «y 28— The 
fight in congress over the leasing 
of Muscle Shralti or keeping for 
government ownership anil opera- 
tiofl wi|l be taken to the floor o f 
the senate where an effort will be 
mnde to have a vote by the end o f 
the week. Supporters of Ford’s 
bid claim they have a parliamen* 
tary advantage in the present sta
tus o f the Ford offer. When the 
McKenzie bill as amended by the 
committee is brought up in the 
senate, they plan to offer on amend 
ment to the committee's report 
which would bring a vote first on' 
rord’a offer.

Amendments to the Norris bill 
will be drawn up bv a sub-com- 
mittec at the request o f Chairman 
Norris, who explained that since 
the bill was drafted two years ago, 
it needed to be brought up to date. 
He said he planned to submit 
amendments which would make 
more emphatic provisions of the 
bill calling for wide distribution of 
power n-d the production and sale 
of fertilizer.

Another amendment, which tho 
chairman has in mind, would pro
vide fo r the use o f the 13,471,481, 
which wos received by the govern
ment for tho sale o f the Gorgus 
steam ulant to the Alabama Power 
Company, ns working capital for 
the federal chemical corporation 
which would be created under the 
Norris bill for the oreration of 
Musclo Shoals.

Chairman Norris said he proba
bly would submit an amendment to 
turn over to the nitrogen research 
laboratory of the department of 
agriculture nitrate plant* No. 2 and 
4 fo r  tho production o f fertilizer 
ipstead o f the corporation as the 
original bill provides.

Report BUI Thursday.
The subcommittee, consisting o f 

Chairman Nofris and Senators 
Ransdell, Democrat, and McNgry, 

jubllcau, Oregon, waa directed 
Seafi*rj|eflla ..

z a S & S & t i m t S f
fort will be made to have a vote 
in the senate Friday or Saturday.

Senator Capper, Republican, 
Kansas, failed in an attempt to ob
tain a vote by the committee on 
amendments to place the Ford o f
fer under the terms o f the fedcrnl 
waterpower and limiting the lease 
o f the dams to fifty years instend 
o f >100 as provided in the offer.

A t the opening of the commit
tee’s executive session, Senator 
Harrison, Democrat, Mississippi, 
offered a motion to report Ford’s 
bid favorably and it was defeated. 
Senator Heflin then offered a mo
tion to report Ford's bill without 
recommendation but before a vote 
was taken, Senator McNary offered 
the Norris bill as an amendment 
to the McKenzie bill, which would 
substitute all o f the bill after the 
enabling clause. The McNary mo
tion prevailed.

Ford Backers Hopeful. 
Supporters o f the Ford bid have 

not given up hope of obtaining fa- 
(Continued on peg# 8.)

Many Visitors Are 
Present At Rotary 
Meeting M onday

A t the regular weekly luncheon 
of the Rotary Club Monday at tho 
Valdez Hotel, Rav. W. J. Carpen
ter had charge o f the program 
and entertained visitin gand local 
Rotariana by culling for talks on 
humorous subjects from various 
members. Those who spoke were
D. L. Thresher, S. Puleston, and
E. F. Householder. Their talk* 
were entertaining and humorous 
rather than serious and were thor
oughly enjoyed by everyone pres
ent, It is said.

A  large number o f visitors from 
other Rotary Clubs were present 
and heartily Joned in with the lo
cal members In having a big time. 
The exceptional! ylarge number of 
visitors attending waa due to the 
fact that many Rotarians were 
here attending the State Secre
taries o f Commerce Association 
convention and the Optometrists' 
convention. Some o f the prominent 
visitors were Russell Kay of the 
Florida Grower, Tampa] A. A. 
Coult o f the Florida Development 
Board, Jacksonville; and Roy Rob
inson, president o f the West Palm 
Beach Rotary Club.

In tha absence o f George Brock- 
hahn, Mrs. Takash rendered sev
eral piano numbers and gave two 
very floe sqloe. They were excel 
lent and it Is said that they wen 
enjoyed by all.

Members present* at the meet* 
Ing were: 8. O. Chase, Randall 
Cbaae, W. J. Carpenter, H. C. Du-

Ill Fortune Trails Greatest Hero RESERVEBANK 
REPORT SHOWS 
BUSINESS DROP
Downward Trend of BusinetM 

Is Indicated in Report Just 
Released by Federal Re
serve Bank Showing Busi
ness Conditions To Be Be
low that of Former Years.

’oo Will m
On First Ballot’*

Alvin York, greatest hero ot ^he World War who turned down 
golden opportunities offered by stafe ami lecture platform becuusu hu 
did not believe in commercializing Valor, today is struggling to make 
both ends meet on the farm at Pal} Mall, Tenn., given him by pepolu 
of thnt state. A bill is now pundlng in Congress to give York the pav 
and status o f u retired army captain— $1*0 n month, and York is forc
ed to udmit he could use the money.

MARX ASKED BYfCONVENTION OF
EBERT TO FORM 
A NEW  CABINET
German Chancellor Accepts ('real- 

drnt’s Commission to Form a 
New German'Government 

It Is Reported.

BERLIN, May 28-Chancellor 
Marx hus accepted President 
Ebert’s commission to form a now 
government. -

Chancellor Marx is continuing 
to conduct business, at thu presi
dents’ request, and it Is understood 
that tho whole affair may result 
Merely in ji rc-cjignnient o f the 
ministry;’"tfiiif Itfurx still in pbw- ̂ * »• v* • i pOr*

The government's resignation re
sulted from n breakdown o f the 
long drawn out attempts to con
struct a straight bourgeois coali
tion which could work with the 
reichstag as composed on the basis 
o f the recent elections. The nat
ionalists refused to meet the mid
dle party’s conditions calling for 
endorsement^ o f the Marx govern
ment’s policies us a pre-requisite 
to the formation o f such a bour
geois coalition.

SECRETARIES IS 
GREAT SUCCESS

Robbers Break Into 
Ticket Office Here 
And Steal About $8 )

Unknown thieves today en
tered the Atlantic Coast Line 
railroad station in this city and 
made away with between 880 
and 885 in silver and curren
cy, according to Chief Clerk 
Katridge, who waa called by 
telephone shortly before press 
time.

The thieves made their en
try to the office by forcing 
open one o f the ticket win
dows, U ia said. Tha Robbery 
occurred about noon time. 
When the robbery waa discov
ered the authorities were noti
fied and members o f both the 
shcriff’a office and police force 
are at work on tho case.

Meanwhile, the authorities 
working with practically no 
clues at all, have wired to all 
citiee in the state to be on the 
lookout for all suspicions char
acters. Telephone communica
tion from Orlando said that the 
police of that city are making 
every effort to head off the 
robbers should they make their 
way to that place.

Annual Meeting Brought to Close
With Banquet Tuesday Night 

When Louis Chazal Was 
Gueot o f Honor.

Marking the close of whnt was 
declared to be the greutost con
vention in the history of the or-, 
gunizutinn was the banquot held at 
the Valdez Hotel Tuesday night by 
the Florida Btate Commercila Sec
retaries Association. Louis Cha- 
zul, formerly sccrotMry o f tho 
Ocala Chamber of.Commerce and 
ex-president of tho state organit-a 
-tivn waa-the hqnor guest.
‘  W irtfr ’ PoWeH o f Kam k*T* t h »  
retfrtirr pvystdewt- 

elation served as toastmaster for 
tho occasion. In his talk to the or
ganization, V\-. Chazal strdsbud 
tho lmuortancu of the work now 
being uone by the secretaries of 
the several Chambers of Com
merce over the entire state.

Featuring the banquet was n 
short address by Mrs. Harold Som
mers formerly Miss Rheba Craw
ford known to thousands o f pcoplo 
ns the “ Angel o f Uroadwny,”  a 
name which wss given her by the 
people o f New York city for the 
splendid work which she did in 
leading hundreds to christUtnityr on 
America’s foremost thoroughfare.

The subject o f Mrs. Summec’s 
uddress was “ Success and Failure" 
as applied' to everyone. Many 
people, she declared, who are con
sidered failures by their fellow- 
men are In reality tremendous 
successes In thu eyes o f Christ. 
On the other hand some who are 
considered successes by the world 
ure but mere failures. In closing 
her address, which wus greatly en
joyed and received with loud ap
plause, 6!rs. Bummers made a 
pica to make tho inner holng 

grow as well as the outer self. De
velop tha spiritual aide o f life es 
well aa thu mental and eucceu will 
surely come, she further her 11s* 
teners.

Other prominent speakers at the 
banquet wuru: Harold Sommers, 
editor of the “ Tourist News”  of 
St. Petersburg; Herbert Felkel, 
editor of. the “ Sunshine Magazine" 
o f St. Augustine; Isaac VanHom 
of Ualnea City, director o f the 
Florida Devulopment Board; Jef
ferson Thomas, president o f the 
Thomas Advertising Service o f 
Jacksonville and Tampa and Dr. 
Richards o f Tarpon Springs.

I t  waa announced that two 
prizes ot 825 and 810 offered for 
the first and second beat papers 

(Continued on page Bj

W ASHINGTON. May 28— Fed
eral reserve board statisties mnde 
public Tuesday disclo.no that the 
effect o f the’ downward trend of 
business hus been strongly felt by 
the federal reserve banks and on 
the basis of present calculations 
they may end this year with tho 
lowest net earning in seven years.

Tho business recession apparent 
since the beginning of the year 
continued through April and ear
ly May and forced earning assets 
o f tho 12 reserve hanks down, to 
$796,000,000 on May 21, the low
est since the fsll of 1917. This lig- 
uro compares with earning asset* 
of $1,177,000,000 on the same date 
Inst year and indicutea clearly, in 
the opinion of official*, that the 
net earnings of the 12 banks will 
drop well below the 812.711,000 
figure for 1923.

The board’s review o f business 
for April and Mny showed a fur
ther decline in factory employment 
and production of basic commodi
ties and coupled with thin ,a sharp 
decrease in borrowing for commer
cial purposes. With indications 
that the small demand for reserve 
band rediscounts will continue, 
the earning assets of the banks, 
it was said, probablv will drop 
even to new low levels.

Easier Money Market.
There was an easier money mar

ket, generally, in the two months 
covered by the boards’ .summary 
and this waa reflected In a further 
rise in the prices of government 
securities, In a reduction from four 
and one-half to four and one-quar* 
ter per cent in prime commercial 
paper, and a decline from four to 
three per cent in the rate on bank
ers acceptances. The recent reduc
tion from four- nnd one-half per 
cent i the rediscount. rate by the 
New York reserve bank apparent
ly had little effect on the borrow
ings from that bank, reserve 
board officials said.

BE NEW HEAD OF 
FLORIDA BOARD
Succeed* Jules Burguieres A m 

President of Florida Develop
ment Heard A t Meeting Here 

Today.

At a meeting o f the board o f 
directors of the Florida Develop
ment Board held at the Valdes 
Hotel this morning, Herman Dunn 
of St. Petersburg was elected 
president of the organization suc
ceeding Jules M. Burguieres of 
West Palm Beach, who submitted 
his resignation to the directors.

Mr. Burguieres has been serving 
ns head of the organization for 
suvcrnl year* and only recently nl 
the nnnual meeting held in Orlando 
was re-elected to serve for another 
term. His retirement as head o f 
the board was greeted With keen 
regret by the members o f the 
board, for it la said that great 
strides have been mnde by the o r 
ganization under the leadership o f 
Mr. Burguieres.

The new prisidenti.has long been 
associated with the organization 
and his elevation to serve as head 
o f the body, will mean n great deal 
for Florida, It is declared by thoso 
in a position to know. Mr. Dunn 
assumes his new duties at the meet
ing today. ’ ,

Simultaneously with the resigna
tion of Mr. Burguieres, one was re
ceived from Karl Lehmann o f Or
lando, who has been serving aa or- 

anization service manager. His 
uties as secretary o f the Orango 

County Chamber o f Commerce 
make* it impracticable for him to 
continue in thia office, he stated 
ut the gathering. The executive 
committee was authorised to choose 
Mr. Lehmann’s successor.

In submitting his resignation Mr. 
Burguieres said in a formal letter 
to tne directors:

“ I have been in harness for ao 
long thnt I truat you will pay most
particular attention to thi* request 

„ . to be relieved, especially because o f

and were about one per cent low
er on the average than in March. 
Farm products, however, showed 
an uveruge increase o f two per 
cent. Metals und foods dropped 
off as did clothing, fuel and chem
icals, wth building material prices 
remaining practically unchanged.

There was a alight increase In 
the velumo of retail buying in 
April as compared with March but 
the board’s experts attributed that 
to Easter purchases. It was indi
cated they believe the retail spurt 
may bu short-lived because o f a 
pronounced waiting policy evident 
in somu business quarters.

Production declines were espec
ially large In Iron, steel and coal 
and ih the woolen industry, but 
mill consumption o f cotton in April 
and first week or two of May 
showed less than the usual season
al reduction. The reduction in fac
tory employment waa traced by 
the board mainly to cuts in textile 
and clothing establishments.

Kiwanians Listen  
To Talk On Man’s 
Intangible Wealth

reasons,
the-cond itioned____

reMMk w c
“ An bead o f a statewwid* organ

isation, I  hove not felt always at 
liberty to champion some o f the

Speaking o 
1111?

Man Caught By Police Believed To 
Have Witnessed Murder Franks’ Boy

CHICAGO, May 28— An eye w it
ness account of wbat the infor
mant believes was the midnight 
burial o f Robert Franks, 13-year- 
old ton o f a Chicago millionaire, 
whose body waa found In a South 
Side swamp after the parents had 
received ransom demands was the 
principal, development Tuesday in 
the search fo r  the Mayors.

„Th* man who gave the informa
tion waa John II. Shackleford, of 
Gary, Ind., a railway switchman,
pbo said that 
night,^whan tfe*

Tou

he saw
am:

- B.

swfftnp by persona ’ riding in 
Robert “  “gray ear, Robert E. Crowe, state’s 

attorney, aeid he believed Shackle
ford’s Information the beat evi
dence yet obtained. , •

• Could Not Identify 
During the day Shackelford win' 

token to Interview two instructors 
at a private school attended by the 
youth, who have been held since th# 
slaying. He could not .v identify 
fither o f them. Hearing on the 
petitions for a writ of habeas car- 

free the

. ,  _________m u t
hie Wealth" Dr. E. D. Brownlee 
addressed the Sanford Kiwanls 
Club thia noon .at Its weekly 
luncheon held at the Valdez Ho
tel. A  man’s good name, friend
ship and loyalty were mentioned 
by the speaker aa contributing to 
the, intangible wealth o f any man. 
Tho purpose of Kiwanls, he said, 
Is to magnify this Intangible 
wealth, developing a well-rounded 
community and assisting every
body io getting out b f the rut of 
life.

Kiwanian Sidney Newell of Or
lando was present at tbeMubch- 
eon and challenged the Sanfofd 
club to a baseball game with the 
Kiwanians o f his city. The cha|* 
lenge was accepted and Ed. Latte 
waa appointed manager o f the 
Sanford team. The ramu will, In 
all probability, be played in June.

Lieutenants were named by ... 
Captains bf both the red aha blue 
attendance teams. Reports o f  
committee chairmen were heard. 
Kiwanians J (J.. Hutchinson and 
Kent Rossiter were named pa a 
hospital vlaltlng committee *to 
serve during the month o f June. 
E. C. • Smith wae the winner o f  
tho attendance prise.

Among thqse In attendance a t 
the luncheon were Sam Baumet. 
J. C. Hutchinson, L. C. Debout, R.

r a a t A ' i ® «
Weltt, T . L  Dumas, J. * a  ;Jln- 
kins, A. K. Rofsltter, Korr '
W. "
E. J,
Raff.

thing* thnt I fe lt were most vital 
for the state, but with which ao 
many o f our people were not fa 
miliar. I believe I can do more for 
the state by Individual effort along 
those line* we have not particularly 
touched.’!

Mr. Burgulerea further enumer
ated the conditions which exist in 

(Contlnned on pfcge 8.)

City Commission 
Transacts Routine 
Business Monday

Routine business in the main 
marked the regular meeting o f thd 
City Commission Monday a fter
noon. A  letter from the general 
offices o f the Southern Utilities 
Company at Falatka regarding the 
offer recently oentfjby the commis
sion for the waterworks, was to 
the effect that A. W. Houston, vice
president and general mansger uf 
tha company, was out o f  the city nt 
that time but that upon his re
turn the offer will be brought to 
his attention. The city’s offer waa 
for |71,000 fo r /the waterworks 
plant system operated by the com
pany In this city, j v

A committee representing .the 
Hutton En ' 
ported on 

wards ' 
mittee prvsen 
city commission on thia matter and 
the city clerk waa Instructed to file 
It and reply at once.

P. L. Miller appeared before the 
commission end presented objec
tions as to widening the paving on 
Park Avenue. He stated that ha 
considered the street wide enough 
for present traffic conditions and 
fo r that reason objected to the ex
penditure of eity funds fo r the pur

ee o f widening It. >
A  petition was presented by 

property owners on Eleventh Streep 
from Park to French Avenues re-

- •*

questing that th lspro party not be 
paved at present. The city engineer
was i: ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘

Campaign Manager 
’i'jConfldentr1 

Candidate 
Chosen On Opening

More States Join
McAdoo Forces

— ■ » * •
Rockwell Wires Hope 

That Florida WilT 
Support__McAdoo
William Gibbs McAdoo win 

be nominated pn the first bal
lot aa the Democratic candi
date for the presidency at the 
convention next month ifl 
New York according to Judge 
David Ladd Rockwell, chair
man o f the National McAdoo 
For President Committee, ia

In his wire to Dr. M . 
which the latter made public 
its receipt, Judge Rockwell d 
ed that thera can be no doubt now 
that Mr. McAdoo w ill bo nomi
nated and that h* w ill he chosen 
on th# first ballot. Belief w ia  

ressed that all opposition 
e overcome to that extent.
Judge Rockwell farther, 

ed:
"Event* o f th* past 

demonstrated with tel 
that the only Demons' 
who has any strength with tb * r  
and file  o f the party over the 
nation U William Gibbs 1 f t  
There is now no doubt.of his 
(nation at the New York 
convontlon as there have 
been elected to vote for Me 
either through personal predilection 
or State action a majority o f the 
delegates to the convention.

"The week ending May 84 aswl 
Bouth Corplir
"*^**vfj

_ , Oregon, -Oal
Connecticut ■■■' ...

The people o f America want 
ther Andrew Jackson ’ in 

White House and they ha 
McAdoo tho Old Hickory d 
twentieth century. ’ >» ‘ HU;

“ O f the southern state* th a t ... 
thus far held their conventions 
primaries nil but on* ' 
dared for McAdoo. H » 
column the solid votes o t  _  
Kentucky, North Carotins, 
Carolina and Oeorgla. ‘

“ It  is hit hope and my own 
Florida will emulate the #  
of her sister slates o f the 
and return a McAdoo de' 
her primary next week.
In eight for the cause o f Pro: 
live Democracy. Florida's v - 
should be lts the p;
America’s next president" 

Chairman McKenzie hag }  
turned from Orescent Gita 
ho addressed a crowd of 
hundred citizens o f Putnam 
and tne vicinity Tueaday aft 
According to Mr. M*K*n$i« 
one o f the most enthusiast* 
ings that he haz Attended 
the present campaign'and at 
conclusion of 'his address, 
meeting went on rn ord  aa 1* 
unanimously In favor a f 'M c A  
for president

Wise- political leaders o f t! 
county told .tha chairman that 
Adoo will airry: Putnam by n ' 
to-ono majority and that h(i 
dacy ia everywhere being . . .  
pioned. Not only Phtnam 'hi
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SMITH ADDRESSES 
. . . . . . . . . . MEN

Mi
PrfMnt Cloud* and Dark* 

......__ .v m u  Are Maraiug_.AiHi.,N<K ».
' Even ing Tw iligh t of OuV

*  Christian' Civilization.

permitted warfare betwdert': fta 
constituent nation* than world
wide commerce can be based on le- 
galibed piracy, domestic business 
bn legalized robbery, or home gov
ernment on legalized revolution."

Warfare was pictured by the 
speaker as an absurd folly and a 
method of attempting to settle 
natuuw.1 cupirowtriiea.UuU. U .naUu. 
ing short of suicide. The Anglo- 
Sazon peoples are in a position, he 
declared, to stop this “ madness.” 
Their common universal instinct

Women of Unusual 
Ability To Attend 
Republican Caucus

f  •y v  y < r •

Celery Shipments

‘ Cl e v e l a n d , o .,‘ May 27.—
Among the ' numbers o f unusual 
women who will participate in the

For May 2G
Waycross ...................
Chicago ........ -,.......... •'
Greensboro .................

Total ..„ 4 
V

N E W  PREISDENT
OF SECRETARIES'

rfll
E0itls;vA> .V. Snell, Jacksonville;

1 v-j

4 ,'Slhn., —--r, ...---- .
Ernest N. Smith, Washington, D.

Continued from cage 1. 
American Automobile Associa-'

Republican ..national convention 
h d tr fffe^ e ic  oPJurteK) is one who

tion, was the principal speaker, was 
a tremendous success in the opinion 
of those present. Mr.. Smith de

undertook to conquer Democratic 
weather. In her state. Kentucky, 
the elements are said to conspire 
peculiarly at times with the topog-. GAINESVILLE, May 27^-Wo-

man, with her newly acqquired 1 1 nc.r common , ^ phy 0f  lhc nitcrn section, and to
powerful weapon— the ballot— has f or justice anil fair play. their j upL j [ e their combined forces is 

opportunity to_ remove the 1 <*,,,,,,,1 universal capacity for sym- c^tnpnrP<] with the defiance o f
dluso o f humanity from the realm 
o f party politic*, decUred Dr. 
Henry Lewi* Smith, president of

acA

.............. . , 1r
W*shington and Lee University, in 
the annual commencement address
here today at the University of 
Florida.

-The Events o f the past 10 years 
KaVi disproved. we trust, forever," 
declared the speaker, "two wide
spread fallacies which have long 
mlalad the ‘average American. 
Evert the shallowest observer no 
longer believes that years of peace 
ana Industry make men and women 
Weak?, effeminate and cowardly. 
Nevfer In al lof the history o f the 
war- did men face death in such

{
haatly and terrifying forms with 
uch'a universal and sublime brav- 
ry a* the citizen armie* of our 
most peaceful and peace-loving 
nations."
"The second and even more 

harmful fallacy,” he said, “ is that 
a  great country like ours, in this 
modern era of world-wide inter
dependence, can o f her own will 
remain isolated from the rest o f 
the world. Those who watched 
our Jong-continued and desperate ,
Struggle to keep our beloved land 
out o f *  “the fires o f hell ten years 
ago and who sstiil believe that we 
can still remain neutral and iso
lated in the future are Incapable 
o f . reasoning, argument or fore
sight."

.Even tne average American must

growth of shibbiletha and ancient'

tne twentieth century .and tnnt 
whenever the European storm, now 
breeding before our very eyes, 
bursts again, "our ship of state 
will again be dragged into its 
hellish vortex in spite o f party 
platforms and ‘peace-loving presl- 
denta.”

“ Rut the average American still 
seems to thing,”  he added, “ that 
the present price o f wheat is a 
far more important matter than 
International co-operation to pre
vent war, that a universal love o f 
peave among our peopl ewill in
sure its indefinite continuance, 
that modern England is an insid-

pathy and pfty. their habitual gen
erosity nna regard for the weak, 
their religion of brotherhood and 
unselfish service, their long and 
successful experience in guiding, 
restraining, and developing back
ward races— all these, by the di
vine planning of divine wisdom, 
have especially fitted the Anglo- 
Saxon nations for controlling and 
rehabilitating a wrecked and be
wildered world,”  he said.

In dosing his address, Dr. 
Smith said:

“ That the cause of humanity and 
Christian brotherhood nnd world 
peace shall be trampled any lon
ger under the dirty heel of party 
politics in Christian America is un
reasonable, unthinkable, intoler
able: and with the help of our 
newly enfranchised womanhood it 
shall yet be made impossible."

D'r. Smith declared that he bo- 
lloved the present douds nnd 
darkness are the "morning, not 
the evening twilight o f our Chris
tian civilization" nnd that al
though far off, the "spirit of un
selfish brotherhood" that still is 
working would yet bring about the 
time “ when love and brotherhood 
shall be the law of human life, and 
sacrifice and service the test^nnd 
measure of human greatness."

SEEKERS SPEAK  |B.biwn ofwSt nim B«.«h 
AT ALTAM O NTE banquet.

-------- ' j : ' As n good Joke upon Secretary
(Continued from page 1.) , Pcarman, his fellow  secretaries had

ways comes in the ^smalleit I biro arrested at-the banquet for 
■ (r~  ‘ doirig business without' a licen

C.; U. J. Burrows, Kissimmee; R. 
0. Riddle,- Jacksonville; W» M. 
Riddick, Jacksonville; Sam Ellis, 

J Jacksonville; Wm. M. Woodcock, 
Lcngwood; W, J. Wheeler and 
Mrs. W. J. Wheeler, New York 
City; H. M. Craig and Mrs. H. M. 
Craig, St. ePtersburg; W. E. AI-

jJhnMartinbnfifis 
Race For1 Governor

AO*
, .u . ____ _ . , , It is- said that the local secretary

m ng .that the county at j recently composed,n song, whltn
.  !  _     I t  n n / . i l  ,  <  n t M r l  M  n  I n  I  .  1 1 a  J a m  «  4  A i k

A ja* to the lightning and the nt- j-packeges. 
tempt o f Canute to command the l Dtclnrii
Ude. ! present is getting good service in j j,e was asked to'-render at the

She is Mrs. A. T. ilcrt o f Louis-, nheriff’ ** office, Raymond L. banquet. Following the song it
ville, Ky., a member of the nation. that there are men ’ was announced that eopies^wer^on

i , * ,, .  ... _ . .  hand for sale nt 50 cents each and
making liquor in the county and are tp,at Mr. Pearman was anxious to

go free. This sejj them. The question was raised

TAX REDUCTION  
MEASURE LEFT  

TO PRESIDENT

al committee on arrangements for 
the convention.. It wo* during the 
last gubernatorial • campaign in 
Kentucky that Airs. Hert opened 
her ffght to rcdistrict the state 
in such a way “ that the election 
may be determined by votes cast 
and not by the amount of rain thnt 
falls," as the Republicans put it. 
A number o f new precincts huve 
already been marked out, in re
sponse to her agitation.

Mrs. Ilcrt represented that the 
previous precincts were sometimes 
divided by streams, with the polling 
place* on one side o f the stream, at 
the foot of the mountain. Most 
of the-Republicans in Kentucky live 
in the mountains and it was con
tended thnt when elections followed 
henvy rains, many a man on his 
way to the polls either got stuck 
on the mountainside, or was unable 
to ford the swollen creek.

Mrs. Ilcrt succeeded in having a 
number o f new precincts formed in 
such a way that the polling places, 
are accessible to the mountaineer 
even during Democratic weather.

Mrs. Martin J. Caples of Nor
folk, Va., alternate at large, will

ioua opponent of modem America, 
and that the League of Nations,
being a strictly party question, 
must-not, therefore, be even named 
in mixed assemblies.”

It was the opinion of the speak
er that “ Christian civilization, in 
modern swarming inter-dependent 
communitites. can no more be 
based on universal legalised and

(Continued from page 1.) 
' ~ jblAlthough nine Republicans actu

ally voted against the conference 
report, there were indications thnt 
probably many more would vote to 
sustain any veto on account o f the

would vote to override 
dential veto.

The revenue bill passed the 
house three months ago by a vote 
o f 408 to 8. Two members who 
then voted against it yesterday 
supported the conference report—  
Bncharuch, Republican, New Jersey 
nnd Howard, Democrat, Nebrnska. 
Three Republicans, who previously 
voted fo r the bill, voted Against 
the report— Hill. Maryland; Moores, 
Indinna, and Phillips, Pennsylvania.

The treasury department previ
ously hud announced objection to 
the publicity provisions and . in
crease provided in the estate tax 
rates. -

r T T V V  - r .......... ................... <•...........

being allowed to > ^  ............  .
practice, he said, should not b f al - .whether he had a license and upon 
lowed to exist and thnt i f  elected 1 investigation it was fouid that he

to the office, hn will see to it thn. ihended. Happily for the principal, 
a few stills and moonshiners a rc . jt turned out to be a joke, 
hauled in at once. ' A t the meeting yesterday after

sheriff C. M. Hand reminded his noon two important sets of resolu- 
, . . .  . ai:#i i lions were passed by the organiza-
hearers that he was well qualified onu extending appreciation for
for the office by virtue o f his serv- thl) ip|endid hospitality that hn*
ice in the past. His record, he been accorded the visitors by the
stated, should qualify him for fur- city. . In this same •rtiele thank*
.. I ,.r were xtended to. the outgoing e i
ther endorsement nt the hands <»f f „ r their efficient work and
the people nnd if returned, he de- l4) .\jr> Smith and other representa- 
dared that he will do everyth ing, tives o f transportation companies 
to mnintin the office ns he has in .who were present and aided in the 
.. . I success of the meetings.
the past. The otj,er set 0f  rcsoL..... ..

Referring to a statement o f the pressed appreciation for the henrtv 
sheriff’s inviting an anajysis o f hi* co-operation thnt has been given by 
record, E. ,E. Brady declared that (newspapers all over the stole in 
he wlshgd that he might be able helping, to push the state forward
to “ nnulyze some o f his* opponents’

JACKSONVILLE. Ma^ ^ 7 . —  
Heralded by a brass band and 
much newspaper advertising, John 
W. Martin, tnrice mayor o f Jack- 

came to his home town

less

Lraig, au  eriem ouTK. rr. ^  90nyiUc> came to hIa home town
^o, M a c ^ ^ ^ T h o w -M ^ ^ v -^ y A ^ ffK t^ t^ M e liv e r  his -first 
ticello;_ Frank Whitman, Tampa., gDeech 0{  the present gubernatorial
G. W. Ijimoreur, Mt. Dtoya; Robt. 
W. Deckaon, Ml. Dora; J. F , Ward, 
Jacksonville; W. A . Manning, 
Bradentown; Groaenor Dawe, Ta l
lahassee; R. S. Campbell, Palmet
to; Robert W. Sends** Charledin, 
111.; B. F. Hayisa, UmatUlagH. R. 
Laudon, Babson Park; Kdn Leh
mann. Orlatirfft; G. KJrMahd, 
Tanipa; E . .A . KendrlckO N f t  
York; C. C.’ Carr, St. Pew rtW rg: 
Miss Etta Klima, New York and 
St Petersburg; E. B. ' Warner, 
Winter Haven; Mrs. E. B. Warner, 
Winter Haven; Marvin II. Walker, 
Tampa'; F.. E. Harrison, Jr.t Talln

speech ,o 
campaign.

The former mayor reviewed his 
record as the. c it r *  chief*Executive

narrinon, jr.| auiih* 
hassce; A . S. Genung, Philadel
phian, Pa.; Russell Kay, Tampa, 
Fla.; Gas Doll, Tiynpn, Fla.; Her
bert Felkel and Mrs. Herbert Fel- 
kel, St. Augustine. ,

STATEM ENT IS 
G IVEN  OUT ON

Tho SeminoiriJL
has opened officer 
building on Fint 
purpose of trtnjL 
insurance busineuT 
brokers in the ^llaT, 
of real estate. *** • 

In addition. »h* r,

nl*h all kinds 0f 
business houses,

JAP EXCLUSION
(Continued from page 1.) 

and was presented with the pen 
with which tho President had 
signed the measure.

Masnnao Haniharu, the Japanese 
The other set o f resolutions cx- ambassador, whose note o f April 11

uloiig the most progressive lines. 
Publicity that has been given has

nnalysis.”  The speaker provoked |,cen „ [  untold value, the resolu- 
much laughter as he recalled that lion furu,cr stated.
at the last election he didn’t get

to flagbe the special representative o f i enough votes ut Altamonte to flag ] Vention are: J. Hnrold Somirtera, 
Bnscom Slemp, Mr. Coolidge’s soc-|o freight train. For the first time ep(

Among the delegates to the con- 
‘  Inrol "  

Ptersburg; Reba Crawford
„  _  R. J.

ter o f Paul Morton, a member o f j Lee, the fifth cahdidate fo r the of- |Jjnn|j| p t\ Lauderdale; Rex Croas- 
Roosevelt’s cabinet, will be a dole-|fice, appeared at a gathering * « I (Jell, Ijike City; olfrace L. Smith,

retary. Mrs. Clyirles Sabin, daugh- during tho present campaign Jami-* .s0'mmer!, st. J'ctersburg;
' o f Lee, the fifth cuhdldate fo r the of- mnnk Ft# Lauderdale; Rex Croas-I. i J! ... .. ........ .... I n 4 n oalnnvmi* f.. ... — . •• m -

suggesting the possibility "o f  grave 
consequences," if the exclusion sec
tion as adopted had the effect of 
making an issue o f the exclusion 
provision,-called at the state de
partment a fter the President had 
signed the bill. The ambassador 
was given a copy of the Presi
dent’s statement but at the Jap
anese embassy it was said he would 
have no statement t6 make "nt 
this time.”  1 ■ >

gate-at-large from from New York 
state. Mrs. Anna W. Vaile o f Den
ver, Colo., is an associate member 
of the national arrangement com
mittee.

publicity ,ro .i« i.n » . Only l x  « . . .  M V IN I !  A T  ST: PCTE llSn im B
tor* voted ngninst the report u n d __ST. PETERSBURG, May 47
Home of those' announced they

presi-
The city council o f Gulfport has 
opened. bils• for paving work to 
cost $227,000, and will award con
tracts at a meeting on May 27, it 
is stated. The paving work will 
comprise nbout 115,000 square 
yards or about six miles, and will 
affect Davis Boulevard, Lee Ave 
nue 
nue

speak. His only nppeal to the 0caja; L  f)ickie. Tumpa; Mrs.
citizens was: Vote to t  Jim Lee , p Dickie. Tampa; H. E. Robin- 
an.1 get a real sheriff. son( WeHt Pn,m Beach. Geo. 11.

George G. Herring and E. r . , G|ement8 Bartow; Mrs. Geo. • 11. 
Householder, candidates for count> CIementa> Bartow; Louis H. Cha- 
prosecuting attorney, were next- ^  0 cala; E. C. Wimer, Jackson- 
on the program and were followed vi||’e ; ( ._ j* MatthewS| Orlando; C.
by candidates for county judge. -L j, McCee> Duncdin; F. M. Steri- 
G. Sharon stated that he is a four mni)> Tnmpa; F p  0urcht DeSoto
square man *mnhdow*J1 .^ ,th. City; A. A. Coult, Jacksonville; W. 
"horse sense and that i f  elected „  n___ ,, o_____ ._ . u   >ir nB. Powell, Sarasota; Mrs. W. B. 

Powell, Sarasota; C. L. Thomas, 
Longwood; Chns. W .‘ Chase, Sr., 
Miami eBnch; E. W. Brown, De- 
I.and; W. M. Jarius, Orange City;

he would be 'your county judge."
ScHelle Mnlnes stated that by 

virtue o f his association with the 
uffairs o f the office in his present

uavis uouiovarn, uee a v c - (capacity, he believed that he is best p „  . F  • t -f . , »
», Sunset avenue,'Lakevlew a ve -iqualifiwl for the office. He re- "  PaJ tk y/ M | R pnyne’ 
• and Third street. v iew «i his record ns municipal W J J -  f  a'atka* ^  * ayn°:

judge and later as county prose-1 raiauta. ft. v. i  arrisn, uayiona, 
cuting attorney. John G. Leonardy i S. Kendrick Guernsey. Orlando; 

tho next speaker, and was fol- » « • J * ™ 0rJ 5 ^ ° :
W ATERFRONT A T  DAYTONA 

DAYTONA. May 27— Contract 
hs been awarded to a local firm of 
construction of the new waterfront 
park hure. The lowest bid submit
ted was for $202,100.50. The work 
is to begin by Juno 1 and be com
p le te  by February 1, 1025. <_____

was
lowed by S. A. B. Wilkinson.

Other* who Rpoke were C. W. 
EnUmtngcr apd *W. B. Ballard, 
candidates for county commis
sioner. and C. A, Dallas, candidate 
for school board, *• .

W. Williams, Eustis; Chas. E. 
Harris, St. Augustine; H arry.S . 
Ellin, Jacksonville; G. Z. Phillips, 
Jacksonville; Miss Elizabeth D. 
Qunintance, Lake Wales. • * 
,.Wm. Bchpe, New Smyrna;' J. E,

WOMEN STUDENTS
HEIDELBERG. May 27—The 

number o f women students in the 
German universities has more than 
doubled In the last ten years. Re
cent Btatlstjcs show that in 1914 
there were 4,100 women staudents, 
while today there are 9,531.

Medicine, . jurisprudence and 
studies designed to fit the students 
to become teachers are the most 
popular classes, notwithstanding 
the fact that these professions al
ready are very much over-crowd
ed. •

German women this year have 
taken a greater interest in agri* 
cultural subjects than at any other 
time, and all q f the universities 
report enlarged classes also in 
architecture, engineering, and oth
er technical studies.

sayin t that he was firs t elected at 
the iig4 of 82 when he assumed 
the responsible duties o f directing 
the n ffa ir>;of the .largest city in 
1he state.-',He declared that a man 
is best judged by hi*-'acts In the 
past ahdifor the rAuMh hit recalled 
his record as mayo*?" A

He declared. that he was unable 
to enter the world war because he 
was mayor o f Jacksonville at that 
time and that the government 
thought he could be o f more help 
at home so he traveled frpm one 
part o f the staid tty the othar 
speaking in the interest o f Liberty 
Loan drives. He denied having 
sneered at the service record of 
Frank E. Jennings. .

“ I am in favor-of a reduction in 
taxes," Mr. Martin told his audi- 
cnce. He suggested the chopping 
o ff of officials’ hands and the “ get
ting rid o f bureaus that we do not 
need.” He ' expressed the belief 
that , a competent engineer should 
t>e put in the Everglades as well 
as at Tallahassee to speed up drain
ing the Glades. He went on record 
as opposing the Bryan • primary 
law. * •

Preceding the main speaker’s 
address the chairman, Louis Strum, 
read several messages frpm .d iffer
ent parts of-tha state -givihg the 
names Af 1 some o f the pdrsona 
Rending them. One message from 
•W. E. Lee, mayor o f Plant City, 
declnred that Martin would cappy 
Hillsborough county by 5,500 ma
jority. The speaker also mention
ed several other counties which it 
wns thought Martin Would carry,' 
including prominently in the list 
Pinellas and Manatee.

Several > gorgeous baskets o f 
flowers graced the platform 
throughout the meeting.

in need of help! 0 » i? ! 
they will act a,
employment for I f f } 1 
br female, who tM J
frj-tory reference 

This business i'. t-_

Uibson, both of 
* * n y  years of 
*a>u™ n«  game aai 
the Columbian Moh. 
S% ‘ety MempUJ!

Through their but 
tions in various parui 
they feel that they?1 
tion to handle th, 
patrons here.

Trunks, b a ^ n  
in fact, anythlae. 
any time. q i i r jT  
TRANSFER. ' ' *H»*W
Natlee af AppIkaiUa 
l mdrr *«rt|aa STS a 
• latulra af Ur lui,
Jvotlcr la herrbr rl 

Earl*, purcliuarr of v 
No. IS. ilalrtl IhcJ 
A, D. 1917. ha« nird a 
Jn my officr. nnd hu 
tion for tax i].„ j ,̂1 
ance with law. gju 
brace* the followinci 
•rty  altuatril In J, 
Hortila. to-wit:

Uyr. N. W. oir. off
31, Tw -- -  - ̂ wp. i9 a. n. j » * ; 
ch- to line of Rtafa 
36 dear***. \V.
N. 11731 ch. t,,1̂  V
BClHK Mfifsunl 
iRMUSnce nf aurh trnll 
name of A. II Lsrira 
<irtlf1c»le .hall br rt£ 
lag to law tax drn) «u 
on  ̂on the 2«th dsr «f j

Witness my idfldsl l 
seal ihi* the nib dsr, 
1934.*
I Heal) u  A. .
Clerk Circuit Court, i 

ty. Florida.
By A. 11. WEEKS. UC..|

H IALE AH  P IP E  L IN E  
M IAM I, May 27— Ernest Cotton, 

director o f public service, states 
that work on laying the pipe line 
to the -qyells at Hialeah w ill be
gin about'June 1G and will be 
pushed with the view o f g iving 
Miami a plentiful supply o f soft 
water by December 1. The water 
will be piped to the water-soften
ing plant where it w ill be treat
ed and later run into the city.

Nolle* of Appllratlra lot
Coder Se— ----- -- - 1
Sfntatea ______
Notice la hrrrby ft* 

Iran Fruit. Otuwirt' 
purchaser of Tax Crr
dated the fth day W /. ... -t.-. .. .1916, has filed sal, _ 
office, and has msd« 
tax deed lu Iseue la 
law. Halt! crrilllciu 
following di »crlb»d 
ated In Seminole 
to-w lt: Deal Vi ol 
Block 1, Howard
Cotnpanv'a first add,. 
City. The said land !

OLD PEOPLE’S HOME 
TA M PA, May 27— Cornerstone 

to the new $120,000 Old People’s 
Home ht\s been laid and the 
structure will, be ready for occu
pancy within two months,it is stat
ed by contractors doing the work.

at th* date of the M  
rertlOrain In th* nsasi 
Laughlln. Unit** old 
shall be rederntd at 
tax deed will lt*1« Its 
nth dny of June. A.nj 

Witness my jITltlalA 
seal ih li the 3rd day if I  
1SZ4. MISM.
(Real) F. A. I
Clark Circuit Court I 

»y Flurlda tp,’ V*• -- —— —..k m  
iuai.

By A. hi. WHKK1.1 
May d - ll-B - IW i

ire H W i w w w w t w w t M

T
»ime Buy in

j

THE ROAD IS SCHEDULED TO BE COM PLETED IN  TIJE N E X T  N IN E T Y  DAYS.
BITHLO IS THE COMMERCIAL CENTER.OF THE^LARGEST H A LF  OF ORANGE CO UN|; ^B ITH LO  I S A S S U R E D O F  A  R A P ID
G R O W T H ^ T w A N G ^ O U N T Y ^  CONTINUE TO GROW  A N D  W IL L  ASSUREDLY DEVELOP TO W ARD  TH E
e a s t . ’ - • '  , "  • ; ' . . '  .-.  .................................
LARGE PROFITS ARE M ADE IN  R E A L  ESTATE IN  R APID  GROW ING  TOWNS.
NO W  IS THE TIME TO G E T 'IN  ON 'TH E G R O U ND  FLOOR A N D  TH EREBY M AKE THE 1AXIMUM PROFIT.

PRICES A N D  TERMS TO SUIT EVER Y POCKETBOOK.
W E  DESIRE TO E X P LA IN  THE/POSSIBILITIES AT  BITHLO AS W E  SEE THEM A N D  T|EN YOU CA N  JUDGE BETTER OF TH E  
INVESTM ENT OPPORTUNITIES.

% *
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TH E SANFO RD  H ER ALD , W ED NESD AY, M A Y  28, 1924

' *"T • i I , i F; 11 ' M
an order o f the Court herein roadq, 
notice In hereby (riven that the cit
izens and tax payers o f the City 
o f Sanford, Florida, are by said 
order required to be and appear 
before the Circuit Court o f the 
Seventh Judicial Circuit o f the 
State o fFlorida, on the 3rd day

Witness our' hands as IHto City 
Commission of, the ,fcity o f (San
ford, Florida, and as ex-olfdo ^fond 
Trustees o f the City o fjj^ iM ord , 
Florida, and the seal o f said city, 
this 12th day of May, A. D. 1V24.

FORREST LA K E , 
(Seal) S. 0 . 'CHASE, , ’

J, .MARSHALL. . 
As the City Commission o f  the 

City o f Sanfurd, Florida, And as 
ex-officio Bond Trustees ’o f  the 
- City of Sanford, Florida.

Attest: ,,
L. R. H I  I LI PS.

City Clerk of the City o f Sanford 
Floridu.

A. M. Bothamly, Lot 4, Blk 9, T r  4........... 68i *
A. M. Bothamly, Lot 6, Blk 9, T r  4.............*...... 68 5
A. M, Bothamly, Lot 6, Blk 9, T r  4..... — .......... 58.5 J ®

•A, M. Bothamly, oLt 7, Blk 9, T r  4.................  68.5 H
r Martha G. Fox, Lot 6, Blk 9, T r  5t....
/■ JtNUo'bley, I-ot 10, Blkr9, Tr 5................117 ^
s Public School, Lot 6, Blk 9, T r  6................. ...117 'W
> Public School, Lot 10, Blk 9, T r  6......................117 j l

L. H. Thrasher, Lot 5, Blk 9, T r  7.................... 117 ' 1
t Victor & Belle Check, Lot 10, Blk 9, Tr 7............117 ':9
8 Joe D. Chittenden, SMi Lot 4, Blk 9, Tr 8.........  58.5 ‘1

Joe D. Chittenden, E. 16 f t  o f S tt o f Lot 5, 1
* Blk 9, T r 8 .............. .......................................  10 M

C. W. Carroll and A . R. Key, W . 42.5 ft. Lot 5,
Blk 9, T r  8 ........—--------- ------- — ------------ 4 U , : j J

Alice W . Fulmer, Lof.?,.B lk ,9, T.r V V r ....... 68.5 ‘. ) 3
I t  A. NeWman add VT. C .H ill, ’  Lot 10, Blk 9,

M. C. Mosely. Lot 1, Blk 10, T r 1 - .................... 117 J
J. J. Mauaser, Lot 6, Blk 10, T r l.._................ 117 |
M. B. Bronson, Lot 1, Blk 10, T r  2 ..:.................117 J
City Park, A ll Blk 10, T r  4...........  248 jJS

I Vesta L. Weeks, Lot 1, Blk 10, T r  3.................117
W. J. Thigpen, Lot 6, Blk 10, T r  3._.r . . _ ------------ 117 3
Stella P. Arrington, Lot 6, Blk 10, Tr 2..;............117 1
Catholic Church, A ll Blk it), T r  5.......  48 ) j9
Mrs. A. Simon, Lot 1, Blk 10, T r 6........... .........117 J
J. C. Roberts, Lot'C, Blk 10, T r  0......................117 ]
Mra. M. Nelson, Lot 1, Blk 10, To 7................... 117 3
W. H . Peters, Eat., Lot 6, Blk 10, T r  7.................. 117 3
City Park, A ll Blk 10, T r 8.....................................248 ] 3

Notice is hereby given to any and all persons intcnJ 
special assessments against the various pieces of propettj] 
scribed that said assessments are payable in full within td  
after the above and foregoing special assessment roll h u M  
ized, approved and confirmed, or In fifteen equal annuil iatyj 
with interest at 8 per cent, per annum from and after thifl 
special assessments stand approved and confirmed.

A  meeting o f the Equalizing Board o f the City of 3««fJ 
ida, will bo held at the City Hall at 2:30 P. M.. on the til 
June, A . D. 1924, at which meeting said Board will heer ujj 
complaints and objections as to such special assessment!, ig 
said time adjust and equalize said assessments on ■ basis 
and right, and when said special assessments are so equaliiali 
justed, same w ill then stand confirmed and be, and mnii| 
liens uporj the property against which said assessment! art li 
til paid in accordance with provisions of Resolution No. W,| 
on the 28th day o f April, 1924.

(S E A L )
May 28; June 4,

Owen Lovcjoy, secretary National 
Child Labor Committed; Mlsd Lucy

liplomas
orning Jacksonville; Marcus rugg. nu>- 

ida Children’s Home Society; Dr. 
C. C. Carstens, director of Child 
Walfaro League o f America.
. wm..ajh.p  ,*, ‘

M AILING  MATCHES 
W ASHINGTON. May 2 8 -  

Warning that mntches and other 
inflammable materials arc prohib- 

J ited transportation in the mails, 
I is being given by postmasters 
| throughout the country nt the di- 

o f the Post Office Depnrt-

G AINESVILLE, Fal., May 28—  
^Commencement exercises nt the 
* » $ M w s lty -o f Florida will take 
it’ place at' 10:30 o’clock Tuesday 

morning, May 27, when 109 seniors 
be graduated. Dr. Henry Louis 

*  Smith, president o f Washington 
- and Lee University, will deliver tho 

commencement address.
'More than ordinary significance 

,l'Attaches to the exercises fo r  it will 
, be the first time in the history of 
l ' thafflUtitntffW) that more thnn 1»0 
;W fcUidents huve compose*! tho grml. 
! '  sating class. It marks h growth 

! i i  th lt  is considered phenomenal.

For President o f United States:

(Vote for one First Choice.) . - .) ’ __ i * * - * * * 1 *

W ILLIAM  gT M cADOO 
0S( :‘A i f  W !~UNDF,RWOOb“

For Presidential Electors— Group No. f t
(Vote for one First Choice.)

J.”  LK O A N D E R SON
P. W. CORR________________ ____________________________

For Presidential Electors— Group No. 6:
(Vote for one First Choice.)

1)7* W .'fiERRY
J.~F. DORMAN* "

Fur Delegates to National Democratic Convention, 
State at Large:

(Vote for four First Choice.)

T~.l7XPTrCEV~ARD
W ILLIAM  JENNING S B R Y A N _________ ___
ROY C AM PB E LL____________ ;__________________________
J K R R Y_W,_C ARTER___________________________________

rection
ment. The warning resulted from j 
complaints o f the German postal 
authorities that two tires in the 
Bremen post office, and u fire in a 
postal car at Leipzig, were due to 
matches enclosed in parcel post

§
ncknges mailed in the United 
tates.

In the Circuit Court w." the Seventh 
Judicial Circuit of Florida, in 
and fur Seminole County. . 

City of Sanford, Floridu,) 
a municipal corpora-) 
tion, by and through)
Forrest Lake, S. O.)
Chase, and C. J. Mar-) 
shall, comprising the)
City Commission o f) 
the City o f Sanford,)
Florida

In C/tnrt nf ihr County Juitcv, Srm-1 
Innlf Count!. Stair nf PlarMa.

In rV Kslnto o f c\ A. Holts:
To  all OrotlUnfs. l.cKntees. Distribu

tors mill nil Portions bavin* 
Claims nr D«mamls against said 
Estate:
You. anil oacb of yon. nro horsbjr 

not I lied uml t>i>quln>d to prosont any 
claims uml ilrmninlit which you, or 
olther oT you. nn»y have against tho 
ostuto o f C. A. Itntts .Uerensed. Isle 
o f Hemlnoln County, Florida, to th« 
undersigned administratrix o f said 
estate, within two years from the 
date hereof.

Dated May 12th. 1921.
BETTI B BETTS, 

Administratrix.

Only 19 years hgo the school (then 
-  located at Lake C itv ) had n total 

ttit attendance of 104. Today this rep- 
jb 1 m e n u  approximately one-fifth o f 

the am ent number o f freshmen.
The greater number o f the stu- 

■. dents already had le ft the campus 
’ ••today, members o f the student body 

o f 1,347, having departed for tho 
r r, four comers o f the earth. Some 
'\r  went bv train, some by automobile, 

and others afoot.
K t.. i “ As thev go. they will carry the 

name of Florida around the world 
; and mahy will carry it to sea,”  said 
I  one observer ns he watched the 

young take their departure. "Wher- 
H?*ever they go. wherever they are-- 
• it, in their native state, in the North 
CJ.or.the South, nr In foreign lands.

Notice is hereby given that up

to and until 2:00 o'clock p. in. on
the Glh day nf June, A. 1). 1924,

sealed proposals will ho received by

Forrest Lake, S. O. Chase and C.%■
J. Marshall, as the City Commis
sion o f the City o f Sanford, Flor
ida, and as ex-officio Bond Trus
tees o f the City o f Sanford. Flor-

Kiten M. Knight. II. I>. Fuller, I 
decree It. Curruth. It. 1̂  Farrell., 
mid Mnrxnrei \V. Itaimiey. Defen- 
Aunts.-—Citation.
To Ellen M. K dIk IiI, If liv in g  and 

If (lend, nil parties claiming Inter
est under the said Ellen M. Knight, 
deceased or otherwise. In ntid to the 
nrernlxes hereinafter described, B. 
D. Fuller. If living and If dead, nil 
parties claiming Interest under the 
Hiild It. D. Fuller deceased or other
wise. In and to the premises here
inafter described; fleorge It. Car- 
ruth, If living, and If dead, nil 
partis claiming Interest tinder the 
said Oeorgn It. Carrutn, , de
ceased, or otherwise In and 
to the premises hereinafter de
scribed; It I.. Farrell, If living, and 
if dead, all parties claiming Inter
est under the said It. I.. Farrell, de. 
ceased or otherwise, In and to the 
premises hereinafter described; 
Margaret W. Itamxey, | (living, und 
if dead, all parties claiming Inter
est under the said Margaret W. 
Itumsey. deceased or otherwise, In 
and to the premises hereinafter de
scribed, said property being situ
ated In Seminole County, State of 
Florida, and more particularly de
scribed ns follows, to-w ltt

IJtTS I AND 1. SECTION 12. 
I TOWNSHIP 2') SOUTH, RANGE 30.

Citation
GF.KTRUDE B. CORBETv̂s , VMV HI IM l’»IUI*lt HlllUni

they will bo able to look back on 
the greatest year for the 'Babv 
University o f the South/ Though 
the-two outstanding achievements 
were the record attendance and the 
championnhln football team, there 
were many things Indicating future 
growth and power.”

GECL.B. CRAMER______________;______________________ _
J. J. DICKINSON
CROM W ELL" GIBBONS_________________________
\ LBE RT_ W._GI LCI1R1ST_________ _____________________
J. F. C. GRIGGS ____
W .'M. 1GOU '
M. F.. 510REY________________ _________________ ;________
PAT MURPHY ____________ __  ________________________
F. V. P A R A D IS E ________ ______________________________
GILCHRIST B. STOCKTON____ :_______________________
PERRY G. W A LL_______________________________________

For Delegates to National Democratic Convention, 
Fourth Congressional District:

(Vote for two First Choice.)

■T~k. t r g Q W D E N ~
JOHN C. COOPER. Jr._______________________ _________
JOHN C. GRAM LING_______________;_________________
CEORGE_B‘  HILLS._____________________________________
JOHN M. M URRELL___________________________________

George A. DeCottes,)
State Attorney for) 
the Seventh Judicial)
Circuit of the State o f)
Florida. )

To tho Citizens and Tax Payers of 
the City of Sanfop], Florida: 
Whereas, a petition was filed in 

tho above entitled cause on this 
13th day of- May, A. D. 1924, by 
the City Commission of the City 
o f Sanford, Florida, a municipal 
corporation, by and through For
rest Iaike, S. O. Chase and C. J. 
Marshall, as the City Commission 
of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
against the State of Florida, px rcl, 
George A. DeCottes, praying for 
the validation o f certain bonds of 
tho City o f Sanford, Florida, in the 
sum o f Soventy-two Thousand 
(472,000.00) Dollars, fully described 
in said petition, authorized by a 
cortian resolution duly adopted by 
the City Commission o f the City 
of Sanford, Florida, on the 28th 
day o f Apjril, A. D. 1924, enti
tled:

"A  Resolution Providing for an 
Issue of Bonds by the City of San
ford, Florida, in the Sum q£ Suv- 
enty-two Thousand Dollars, (he 
Proceeds Derived from .tho-SalaJ 
Xhunof -to.bc\-Uaed. tu.

1 Florida F^rm People
* TonStudy Ail Phases 
•V Farm Life A t Meeting:

COLUMBIA? i T c . ,  May 28—  
9 Land settlement ns a sstntc con- 
H trolled, protect, to offset the boll 
I  weevil and the migration of the 

negro from the cotton fields, has 
1 been investigated by a commission 

l?2: appointed by Gov. Thomas G. Mc- 
i v ■ Lrod, of South Carolina, but must 

’. wait on legislation by the general 
k a.vicmbly next year for an actual 
« beginning, according to former 
'j .  Gov. Manning, chairman o f the 

f>” South Carolina land settlement 
commission.

T *  Tha former chief executive, sp-
* pointe<Tby‘ GOV. McLeod to head 
, the commission, said tho situation
■ I-  »VI. — 1-»- I - ------1 -- »-

L. R. PHILIPS, City

SPE C IAL  ASSESSM ENT kO LL  PREPARED UNDER Al 
IT Y  OF RESOLUTION NO. 135, Adopted on the &i 
April, 1924, by the Cit y Commission of the city of Suf«< 

The following is the estimated cost o f paving Seventh Stn 
Magnolia Avenue west to French Avenue, a width of 241 
sheet asphalt replacing the 9 ft. aand fill brick paring I 
Oak Avenue and Magnolia Avenue, using the 16 foot pH 
paving between. Oak and French Avenues as a base fin 
asphalt.

Estimated Cost Between Magnolia Ave. and 0*k All
500 Cu. Yds. grading @  6 0 c ......— ................ .............

1000 Lin. F t. concrete curb and gutter @  80c........... ........J
100 Lin. Ft. flush curb <§) 35c................................. .....

1200 Sq. Yds. asphalt pavement on rock base @ $2.00-----i
000 Sq. Yds. relay brick @> 50c ....................... ..... ......

iAOOJ^p; Ft- ‘drain tua ............. .......... ........... ; ..J

payable scmi-annunlly on January 
first and July first, o f each year, 
both principal and interest being 
payable at The Chase National 
Bank, in the City Of New York, 
State o f New York, said bonds be-

For Governor:
(Voto for one First Choice, and one Second Choice.) 

sn )N E Y  ~J.~CATT3~
FRANK E. JENNINGS___________ ___________________
JOHN \V. MARTIh .......
CHARLES Jl.JJPENCEH.,___________________________
WORTH W. TRAM M E LL  ____________

For State Superintendent o f Public Instruction

1 in this state exists in varying de-
1 grees throughout the south.

Dr. W. W. Long, rijrector o f tho 
extension department o f Clemson 

•’ I  College, In.pointing out the need 
. fo r  a state-wido survey, said re- 

ports revealed an "alarming sltua-
* tion”  under which farm lands were 
.1 W ing deserted and their occupants 

'1  leaving the state, as many as 9,000
2 White iamlifes leaving the farms in 

•I- one year.—:Factorx:p)ay+ft*rir‘fJart'
J. in tha ataady reduction- teinumbtf 
x o f farms were given bv him as the 
| advent of the boil weevil, which 

' .| reached tho pook o f its dominance 
v over the cotton crop In South Car-
* olina during the three years in 
2 question, and the resulting migra-

■1 tion to the north o f both white 
. f, and uegro laborers. 

g * f  The rural situation as affected 
conditions was

ing o f the denomination of One 
Thousand ($1000.00) Dollars each, 
and maturing as follows:

Bonds numbered from 1 to 5, to 
mature July 1st, 1925.
■, Bonds numbered from G to 10, to 
{future July lg^  19fip. t

R .R ;4H LE Y Ft. concrete alley returns’*(g>
For Railroad Commissioner for Unexplrcd Term:

f\’oto fob ono FlmrCbotcc:)
XtToSTflTteSW PKR _ _ _ _
El S. MATTHEWS,_________

For Adjutant General:

Engineering, Legal Expense, rEtc., 8 per .cent.

Ij*ss credit for 450 Sq. Yds. Brick @  $1.17 
Less credit fo r 950 Lin. Ft. granite curb

amounting t o .............. ... ................. ........
@  30c ........................................................ .

(Vote for one First Choice.)
j T c  Li H - W i n t r  Fo s t e r

GEORGE J. GARCIA________________________________
For State Attorney, Seventh Judicial Circuit:

GKO.’ 'ATTm IH ’TES
M ILLARD  B. SMITH ______

For State Senator, 19th Senatorial District:
(Vote for one First Choice.)
LEWISO'HRVAN
M. O. OVERSTREET_________:________________________

For Member House o f Representative:
(Vote fur one First Choice.)
P0ltltKST~l7AKF.
J. R. LYLES____________________ ' ___________

For Clerk of Circuit Court:- 
(Vote for ono First Choice and one Second Choice.)

H .~HrCHAPPKLL 
VANCE E. DOUGLASS'
W . L. MORGAN_______________________________ •______

Total estimated c o s t .............. ...........................
To be borne entirely by adjacent property.
Number of feet frontage, 930.
Assessment per foot frontage, $3.8494.

Estimated Cost Between Oak and French Avrntti
400 Cu. Yds. grading @  60c ____________ — ...... ........— *

2000 Lin. Ft. concrete curb and gutter @  80c .............— ■
100 Lin. Ft. flush curb @  35c ..............    —■
700 Sq. Yds. road base @  90c...........................................-

3100 Sq. Yds. 2" sheet asphalt top <g)(§) $1.10..................-
200 Sq. Yds. brick relayed @  50c ................. ............... -

1 Inlet ......— ........ .— ------------ ;_________ __ ____________
1000 U n Ft. 3”  drain tile ©  $100.00 per M — r—
1320 Sq. Ft, concrete alley returns (§> 25c -- -------------—-r
60Q Sq. Yds. binder course @  40e  *

Engineering, Legal Expense, Etc. 8 per cent.-----

f  by aifrlcultural __________ M
steadily growing worse, Mr. Long 
said. It was felt that it would be 

g.lmpoislble to get private capital 
.̂. to undertake to put colonization 

^  schemes into operation, unless the 
B state led the way. 
fc* -The land settlement commission 
' first went to California and Wis

consin where the problem was dLt- 
x uayed With the commissions of 
Hmmh* states. Later a tour indud- 
ffctl Utah and other states. The pol- 

of California .however, attract* 
tffLthe especial interest o f tho com- 

: (nuaionera.
7 ?  .-Under the California plan, Mr.

Sanford, Floridu, duly had nnd| 
adoplt-d, said bonds to be of the 
denomination of Ono Thuusund . 
($1000.00) Dollars each, beariifg 1 
interest at the rate of six per cen
tum per annum, interest payable 
semi-annually, on the first days o f t 
January and July o f each year, 
said bonds to be dated Januury 1st, , 
1924, and to be numbered consec
utively from t to 72. both numbers 
inclusive, und to mature aerially in j 
tho following manner, to-wit:

Bonds numbered from 1 to 5, to 
mature July 1st, 1925.

Bonds numbered from G to, 10, to 
mature July 1st, 1920.

Bonds numbered from 11 to 16, 
to mature July 1st, 1927,

Bonds numbered from 16 to 20, 
to mature July 1st, 1928.

Bonds numbered from 21 to 25, 
to mature July 1st, 1929. .

Bonds numbered from 26 to 30, 
to mature July 1st, 1930.

Bonds numbered from 31 to 35, 
to mature July 1st, 1931.

Bonds numbered from 36 to 40, 
to mature July 1st, 1932.

Bonds numbered from 41 to 45, 
to mature July 1st, 1933.

Bonds numbered from 46 to 60, 
to mature July 1st, 1934.

Bunds numbered from 61 to 65, 
to mature July 1st, 1035.

Bonds numbered from 56 to CO, 
to mature July l i t ,  1930.

Bonds numbered from 61 to 65, 
to mature July 1st, 1937.

Bonds numbered from 60 to 70, 
to mature July 1st, 1938.

Bonds numbered from 71 to 72, 
to mature July 1st, 1939.

I and,
Whereas, it appears from said 

petition filed as aforesaid, thnt all 
■tapa taken in connection w ith the 

, issuance of said bonds by the City 
o f  Sanford, Florida, have bcen reg-

mning stated, farmers were ea- 
lllihed in groupa resembling 
all townships where they were 
ran the benefits o f efficient m- 
rvislon and advice on agricultu- 
I matters, as well as long term

For County Judge
(Vote for one First Choice and one Second Choice.) Total estimated coa t...— /—  -r^^-

To be borne entirely by adjacent property. 
Number o f feet frontage, 1,888- 
Assessment per foot frontage, $3.8017,

■JGTVN G. l Eo N a u D Y
SCHELLEJUA1NES. 
JAMES.O, SHARONdits with which to finance their 

•ms. Social contacts, communi- 
houses, diversions, churchev and 
tools were provided fpV them.

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Eng 
FEET . PRf£ 

FRONTAGE ASS1

B. It. Trafford'a Map, Sanford. FIs.
M. E, Church, Lot 5, Blk 8, T r 3--------------------*
H. R. Stevens, Lot 10, Blk 8, T r  3 . . _ ---------------» 7
N .11. Garner, Lot 5, Blk 8, T r  4.....................— 717
Mrs. J. F. Laing, Lot 10, Blk 8, T r  <4............ ....... 717
L. G. Cameron, Lot 5, Mlk 8, T r 5..!------ --- __.....777
H. C. Noble, Lot 10, Blk 8, T r  5 . ._ ....- .............777
City Park. A ll Blk 8, T r  0-----------------------------248
R. H. Walthour, Lot 6, Blk 8, T r  7 ............ - ..... 777
J. T. Allen, Lot 10, Blk 8, T r  7--------------------777
Oluf Smlt. Lot 5, Blk 8, T r  8___________ ____ - -777
Southern Utilities Co., Lot 10, Blk 8, T r 8.— — 777
D. A. Caldwell. Lot 1, Blk 9, T r 3-------------- -----777
Harry Ward, E. 62 ft. Lot 6, Blk 9, Tr. 3--------- 5;
Jos. Reiienatein, W. 65 ft. Lot 8, Blk 9, T r 3...-.- 85
George A. Speer, Lot 1, Blk 9, T r 4..... - — ......-777
J. A. Harrold, Lot 10, Blk 9, T r  .......... - - 717
Annie M. Whltner, Lot 1, Blk 9, T r  --------777
Deane Turner, Lot 6, Blk 9, T r  5.........— .—.....777
Public School, Lota 1, 2, 6, 7, Blk 9, T r  6.------- 234
F. H. Rand. Lot 1, Blk 9, T r  7____  ~ ~ 717
W/ H. Hynes, Lot 8, Blk 9, T r  7------- ------------- 117 •
F. n . Rand. Lot i ,  Blk 9, T r  8............ ..............;-777
Alice W. Palmer, Lot 6, Blk 9, T r ______________ 717 *

Notice is hereby given to any and all persons 18 
special assessments against the various pieces of 
scribed that said assessments are payable in *ul7 ^  
after the above and foregoing special assessment ro . 
ized, approved and confirmed, or In fifteen equal annu ^  
with Interest at 8 per cent, per annum from and s“ e 
special assessments stand approved and confirmed.

A meeting of the Equalising Board o f the City 0 
ida, will be held at the City Hall at 2:30 P. **-. ®"! “ *  
June, A . D. 1924, at which meeting said Board will 
complaints and objections as to such special asacssm* •

Id aeaesamenta on *  ^

SAM U EL A IL W ILKINSON 
Fur Sheriff:

(Vote for ono First Choice and one Second Choice.) 
K X Y  mGNTTCT a  c l k  n
E. E. BRADY_______________________________________
C. M ^ IIA N fi_______________________________________
J. 9-JLEE__________________________________________
w. a . Tima_______________________

For Tax Collector:
(Vote for one First Choice.)

NAM E

University W ill. 
IJOffer Course In .Vallrv of law ttlm  to S sr lr  to Iks 

lloniirahlr J. J. Dlrklnxnu. Jndae 
of Ihr t'lrrult t'onrt, Srvrnth Ju- 
dlrlnl rirnilt. In nod tor Irm i. 
nolr CiHinly, State uf Florida, for 
Charter.

;!«• Social Welfare
* !\ jN IVE R S ITY  OF FLORIDA, 
fJainesvflle, May 28— Special train- Nutlrr Is hereby irlvrn thnt the 

undvrslKnrd Intends to apply to the 
Hon. J. J. DIcktnaon. Juditc nf thn 
Circuit Court. Havrnth Judicial C ir
cuit. In and for. Heralnolr .County. 
Slute of Florida, on. to-wit. thi* 
10th day of June, A. D. 1934. for a 
charier for a corporation to he 
known as "T IIH  H At.tIK  H A Illtl-

SON OHAL’TE It OF TH K  NATIONAL 
OCIBTT o r  TH K  DADOIUT5RH o f  

T IIK  AM B KICAN IIKVOLDTION.” 
(he charter and object nf the suid 
corporation to be formed being fully 
set forth In the application and 
proposed charter now op (tleJn the

for social workers through two 
h i —one o f eight weeks and the 
ir o f four weef_________________  -will be given
•ing the summer school at the 
iversity o f Florida, it is offici- 
r announced. This special train- 
1 is to be given through the 
ronage o f the Florida State Con- 
•nee o f 8oclal Work, tha Chil- 
m’s Code Commission, and the 
ithern Division o f the American 
d Cross Society, It  is planned 
fticularly for teachers interested 
^community problems and for 
[dents in the social sciences. 
Deluded in the training will be 
{ht-week courses In introduction 
sociology, problems o f child wel- 
)e> child study, health education, 
n k a l education including play- 
Bonds and play and corrective ex- 
Haas snr gymnastics and coach. 
L  ate.; principles o f economies, 
pal legislation, vocational educa-

For County Commissioner, 1st District: 
(Vote for one First Choice.)
G . U D L E D SOE ~ ~
BOSTON STEELE___________________________

For Justice of the Peace, 1st District: 
(Vote for one First Choice.)
PT  M .~ELD ER~

offlm uf the clerk uf Ihe circuit 
court uf Boinlnul* County, fltatti uf 
Florida and briefly dexcrlbuU as 
follows: * 11 •

Its charter la that of n corpora
tion not for profit m il Its objects 
are tn perpetuate the memory and 
spirit of jne men'and women who 
achieved American Independence: 
acquisition und protection o f histor
ical sputa; to cherish, maintain and 
extend the tnetttutlone of ‘Ameri
can freedom und patriotic educa
tion anil Americanisation.

JOHN O. LEONAKDY.
Solicitor for Petitioner!. 

May 24: June 4-11-11.

L. G. STRING FELLOW
For Constable for 1st Justice of Peace District 

(Vote for one First Choice.)
E7E.7VACKElt
R. C. W HITTEN

Ugtous education, political 
and other allied subjects, 
nr.week course will include 
J, problems of child W*l- 
imentary case work, confer-

1299 Sq. Yds. brick to be relald @  5 9 c ____________
2849 Sq. FL concrete alley returns <§> 25c............

Engineering. Legal Expense, etc., 8 per cent
R O LL PREPARED UNDER AUTHORSPEC IAL ASSESSM ENT R O LL PREPAKED UN L ic it  A u iu u n -  

1TY OF RESO LU TIO N  NO. 1U, Adopted by the City Commls- 
■Ion o f the City o f Sanford, Florida, >on the 28th day o f April, A 
D. 1924.

The following is the eatimatat coat o f pqving Elghtl 
- ford Avenue west to FtyB^h Avenue, a width o f 

asphalt a na 8” rock 
2400 Cu. Yds, grading 
4000 Lin. Ft. copcreU eti
jrrnn o_ v j .  ■ gs

rm ’jSi c
i f  thi« work will bo qtidor 
•etion and supervision o f 

M. Bristol, professor and

W W ' 4

Total estimated cost — ....■■ -,
To be borne entirely by adjacent property 
j lM w r jo f  feet fronUge, 3,786. 
Assessment per foot frontage, $4.7268.

.$17395.00--------—r
ular in every respect, and in * 
conformity with law, and, 
acts, conditions and thltigi 
quired by law to exit), happen 
bo performed, precedent to at 
tbs issuance of u id  boqdii-

v  T . W ILLIAM S. Enginter. 
FEE T PRELIM INARY 

FRONTAGE ASSESSMENT 
a  Sanford, FU.

and right, and when said speei 
justed, same will then stand 
liens upon tha property again

1,200.00

1—
* \ l  t

te SB
So 2®
a-ac SB

JN 6 . D. J lKKTSs [---------r

R. C. M AXW ELL i i
■'For County Praeecuting Attorney: 

(Vote for one First Choice.)
G E flsrG T itfcR itifttr ' " r ~  r
ERNEST F. HOUSHOLDER 1 1
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PROBE FOREIGN 
RELATIONS OF 
SHIPPING FIRM

ateBt.TaAmerican Singers To 
Celebrate flffir Y ear

CntCAGO. May 28.-Hm ^recH l O t f t i
of voiccv wilt join In caroling to T I  C U I I y f o .  U l  O W  
the world thnt the North American - — j—"* ”
Singers' Union-♦*-w+ebialins lU i
sevrniy-fifth yenr here June 11-18, | Votinr precincts of the sti 
when its annual reunion and dla-t Florida by counties now 
mond jubilee snengerfeat will be 1.104, according to *  xvnSf 
held In the Coliseum. The organi-tabulated by the r-BLUtai 
ration was founded in Cincinnati! State. Hillsborough count; 
in I8ID. Mnny of the selectiona I 50 per cent more than any 
arc planned to be broadcast by 
radio.

One of the features la the. two- 
posed amalgamation o f the. indivi
dual societies in n four part* sing
ing by male voices. The Chicago 
sympathy orchestra is expected to 
participate in a scries o f concerts.
German folk solgs aro to be sung 
without orchcsttnl accompaniment, 
hut other numbers will be sung 
with full orchestra. The winning 
composition In the American folk 
song contest, manuscripts in which 
have bnh considered for many 
months, will he presented at the 
suengerfsst.

to tho United States and Great 
Britain, according to Iichiro Toku- 
tomi, probably Japan's most noted 
editor, in a diatribe against the 
foreign office which appeared in 
his paper, the Kokumin, recently. 
The creed of Japanese diplomats, 
according to.Mr. Tokutomi, is that 
just as the earth rev ives around 

| the sun, so international politics 
moves with the Anglo-Saxon race 
as its axis.

A ll intelligent peopl eknow the 
damage this creed has done to

Kokumin

of 65. Folk comes next with. 4 
then cornea Duval with 39; E v u  
bin. 37; Marion 33; Palm'.Bane 
.11 apd Dade 89. Tho revised II 
by counties follows: f  §

Alachua, 28; Baker. 7; Bay,' 2 
Bradford. 8; Brevard. 94; Bees 
sed. 7; Tolhdnn. 14: Chorletfcrf 
Citrus, 14; Clay, ilO; Collier. !  
Columbia, 14; Dade. 30: Deflat 
10; Dixie. 8; Duval, 89; Kscamhi 
17; Flagler, 7; I*ranhlin, 4; Gad 
den, 14; Glades, 12; Hamilton,. 1 
Hardo, 16; Hendry, 6; Heranru 
10; Highlands, 8; HilUboAnM 
65; Holmes, 28; Jaekaon, 28; Jam 
sun. 13; Lafayette,' 6; Lake, ‘ 1 
l^e. 27: Leon, 21; Levy, 17; L ib  
ty, 9; Madison. 12; ManaUe, 1 
Marion, 88; Monroe, 9; NMD 
13; Okaloosa, 22; Okeo chob#ev 
Omngr, 20; Osceola, > I t ;-  Pa 
Beach, 31; Pasco, 21; Pinellas, 1 
Polk 12; Putnam, 29; Santa Boi 
23; .Sarasota, 9; Seminole, 12; 1 
Johns, 15; SI, Lucie 1*1: Sam ti

SAVE
Jnpan'a prospects,”  th»: 
editor continues. "Although an 
Independent country, Jspan has 
often appeared as though she were 
a dependency of Britain or Amer
ica in tho Held of international 
politics. Tho main reason the Asi
atic peoples have ceased to trust 
Japan is because this country, 
ashamed of associating ho self 
with other Asiatic nations, has 
been bent on following the lend 
o f the Americnns or British in all 
matters. • i

JM 5 I7J6A

Purch-*i9Q a coupon book at 
ony Standard Oil Company 
(Kentucky) Service Station or 
Office. Coupons are redeenv 
able sr.mc as cash for gasoline 
and motor oils at any o f out 
Service Stations located in 
Alabama, Floridaf, Georgia, 
Kentucky and Mississippi*

Facsimile of Coupon Book
CONDEMN 17 TO DEATH

METHODISTS AGAINST WAR
LENINGRAD, May 2A —  Thu 

supreme court tin!ay condemned to 
death 17 former judges, court of- 
ticinls, lawyer* and persons connec
ted with the operation o f new ec
onomic police who have been tried 
on charges of corruption and 
bribery.

SPRINGFIELD, May 28.-P ro 
posal that n world conference of 
religious forces be called to con
sider plans and methods against 
war was introduced before the 
Methodist Episcopal general con 
ference here today.

Standard OilCom pany
INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  T I R E S  A R E  G O O D  T I R B S

A g D A R p

U SCO Cords have established 
a new standard in high*ralae 

tire .equipment at a medium pries.

The new patented latex treatment 
of the cords gives them strength, Jinji. 
wearing qualities that mean many 
added miles of service.

* S* li> « 'viI I aS
* J. « rw t« i ii

The easy steering, yet sure grip- • 
ping non-skid tread, mcana case of 
handling—traction safety.

Made in 30 x 3 as well as 30 x 3V4 
inch clincher and in all straight*. ,?* ••‘ . I *  *•••
llflCjlbetiiw ,»«a«.«. ’

School System Of 
Orange County One 
Of Country’s Best

ROLLINS COLLEGE. Winter 
Park, May 28.—The June number 
of the Journal of. the Florida Edu
cation- Association, which will be 
off. the. press pa-June 26, will bo 
devoted to the Orange county sya- 
tcw t ^ ^ . V x m ; -  w,7>h<dd an-as 
a model the work ox thq Orange 
county”* educational organization, 
according to the announcement o f 
I)r, 0. I. Woodley, editor o f the 
JoJurnal.

Orange county educational offi
cials have contributed special arti
cles to the June numbor. The mer
its of every department o f the Or
ange county system will be pointed 
out for the benefit of Florida’s 
educators. The Juno Journnl will 
be the special number for the year.

"Orange county haa one o f the 
tiona in th estate and it compares 
very fnvorably with the bent sys
tems in other states,”  declared Dr. 
Woodley. "The aupervislon given 
tho Orange county schools is espe
cially commendable.”

Under tho system introduced by 
tho P. E. A. the Journal gdc, to 
every educator In the state and to 
twice that number of citizens and 
patrons o f the public schools who 
are Interested in and aiding the e f
forts of the teachers In building up 
nmi strengthening1 the state’s 
school system.

^  «iVH W »rrTv

State Pardon Board 
Considers Appeals

U . S. 'tires arc the only tires 
in the tvorld made of cords 
solutioned in rau> rubber latex

TALLAH ASSEE , May 28.-Th<* 
State Pardon Board held a special 
meeting today to consider eases of 
several prisoners confined in the 
hospital at tho Raiford State 
Prison farm. Members of the 
board headed by Hardee visited the 
farm last week to investigate ap
peals of prisoners who are said to 
Im in n low state o f health, some 
ommended tha tthc two nitrate 
o rone hundred years In a fertilizer 
in tha last stages o f tuberculosis.

OD AY—Ride in1 this Remarkable Six
SetmttficaUy balanced, holJi (As 
m f  at all tpttJt. A ll-iittl body. 
Om-pi*c» wirtdiMJ. Lururioui, 
genuine Itatktr anbiont, Itnlnchtt 
deep. Coal tight*. Standard non- 
•bd cord Ur**.

Uuy USCO Cords from

1113 Sanford Avc.105 Pa lm etto  A v e

Japan proper haa a land arcs of 
147,655 square miles, or about one 
twenty-fourth o f that o f the Unit
ed States, while its population is 
about 56,000,000 or one-half of that 
o f the United States.

The Ford furnishes convenient and reliable 
transportation at a price you can comfortably 
afford to pay. U n e q u a lle d  facilities for 

quality manufacture on a large scale make 
possible values that arc unapproached in the 

automotive industry.

h e a r t !
the thrill of its tremendously powerful six- 
cylinder motor. Mark its ease of handling, 
its comfort, its fine car refinements.

Then note its price is well whbln the limits 
of economy >-tlie cost of upkeep low. The 
terms of payment liberal, ft offers the su
preme value of today in the $1000 field.

W e invite you to take out a Light-Six 
model for comparison with other cars at near 
its price. Then with cars selling for several 
hundred dollars more. W e ll place a Light- 
Six at your disposal-for this purpose any 
time you name.

Buy no car at $500 or more without mak
ing this test Don’t buy blindfolded.

h a s  h e ld  f ir s t

S f S W M
Automobile Show
for six consecu
tive years 'j^an

turer member of the wkodritin 
Q f t e L A R G E S T

The Toor is (Car
* ‘ lightest touch of the accelerator. Feel

)ix»r.u 
ri.um.fx*: )
it ' i - M Mp. a a Detroit

S S a rS iS x

• 1C -oi 4-lJ' w*v

'*n '' tliU j-wcnl'no-) ‘
|*«„ d r t iv  h a ior. W  'W  >.<■» *

IN, Mgr. if i it Jir,
r,.'? »m(v/ X

ISTANDAKO OIL..COMPANY}

L I O H T - B I  X S P E C I A L - S I X  B I O . S I X

5 / w  H2-H.W. a  d one .

[ f**<*̂  ̂ • • •  e • • s e 141

4 2 : .  ? S E

S s a r i v . v  s  j s jf  9m t • aAja m.M— gang* 
$ * • • • • • • •  |f#S
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F y S H M H H n p p f  ^ “ " tP W W V -
..> a £ ^ v f i r ? g . ;< y  ->- ■ -

^ p s p

i # r ~ r T H E  8 A N F 0 i lD  W R j M / l V B l > N E S I > A T v l f t r A T  W ,  I 8 2 * H T
-.: .1 • ..f

ie ■Sanfoi'd Herrild
ES#(ITV/#i _  . . (.

»T fn  flOmimtii Mf f f t
;l«MI»r hr T*>f llrmld rrlitltg 

r»4««*foM. Florida. ; *
■ I  . . » j . rKntrrftl .n* aecoM-elaan jnat\«r

(tlca at
Florida, under act of Mar.

Ober 17. 1SIJ. at the poatofTIca at 
ifftrO.
HIT. .

•xrD K A 'r.;.. l.... .K d n »r  
n o W A n n  BKnrj ;.......J fa a u tr

1 . 2 5 u  A rea  a* PhnarllH

- . f e f f i a a o
• llv «r «tl In city by carrier per 
ok lM.it Weekly Edltiop 11 l»«r

i ■ ,, ■» - fit •< i !. i : I it ti'tfw I I '* k“ 
•' 1 ’ .*■.■■. 111 ' ;

• •U fB C IA I.JO TJ(X .
A ll Abltuary ..notices,, card* of 

IhankaT reiolut/dnil and notteva of 
^tartAISMahta wW«r*.«har*e* are 

will bo charged for at reguy
r T * i -v- * **
R iTR^ft'Tnr a m c <v a tk i» pitF-ft* 
Tha 'AanocTated Pireaa la .eaclu- 

Uely •kDU’td to tha uae for repub*

In this paper and also the local 
newti pvbllahad herein. All rights 
of republican on, of, special dispatch* 
aa fcafein are also rcs«rV« d. '

,j W EDNESDAY, M AY 28, 1024,

i  THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
i $ f  Y O R K ’ THOUGHTS:b Sj f ? 5 ^ ' i s i a s

i « r t  Jilst, whatsoever thing* 
yrhataoever things are 

wfiatabeve'r things are of 
»Bbrl?*ff there he any vlr- 

arttt’ H 'th e rt ’ be'any praise, 
tk on khesa things.— Philipoians

Ext^aej, Froip TKanatnpsls.

So livF,"that "yrtrtft ‘f l it  siroSmons 
comes to join

The Mnnmerable’*!ea?avan, -that
■ itV)f?s * ;  «
To that mysterious realm, where 

each shall take
His chamber in thF'Stlent'tnllls o f 

death, ■
Thou go, not like the quarry-slave 

night, , - *■•,  ' ,
to.hlb dungeon, but bus*

fng tpiat, approach
. , v »*

lied and soothed 

JtwfH ,
Like oile,'Who ‘wraps the- drapery of 

*-■ his pouch • ‘
it  typj, and lies down to plan*

^ w ffS u n C U lIen  Bryant
V*w i i i : ___— 1 _

i A  nebf edUSe for divorce. Wil* 
Ham A r  Border, o f Michigan, ia 

' . seeking-h divorce becauso his 
wife's pipe is too fragrant

ft. Mrs. Elizabeth Goodrich, of Los 
•lekV CdllfdYnia, is belUved'to 
th tnVbtcrrd for having her 

*<|h* ie1 one hundred.-i t ; r flTjIr betted, H 
y H n  o f  age.

' The Deytona Journal thinks the 
voter who casts a second choice 
Vote neat Tuesday .*111 
guy— or guyesn-~foril 
Totes will ele 
sheriff and t! 
iktaia.

Sanford 'fs abou t'tW  on ly 'tlty  in 
the state 'Whktc thik-cebdiHori ex*c 
lata. This is an aU-thc»year->tuwn 
with vfcry Mttle fluctation In busi
ness conditions.

S|Ki V • ^
Times 

In the
time 
so m

„  id somewhat 
earl. 'AY thnt 

f  vrerC wtfiring
________  . paaours, pviffs,

. loops, and w ivet'fha t depart- 
it store heads issued orders 

that" headgear must bo less bulky 
. and elaborat*fc“ ' « * '  • '* ’ •

The FortlM yers i ’ rcss o f-Mon-

former edjler 10 L  khst* - pawvt- ( i M/. 
Hosmer announced. that Thq Press 
will be aggressively’ progressive for 
the development and advancement 

* Fort Myers and Lee County and 
that section of. the state.___ __ __________

_ The velue o f good credit .cannot

•¥ s « s ,artli & ,wtt
their bills to remaifi ,iyipald 

»r  they are due. Some people 
to realise that credit Informur 
la passed from one business 

another and the . person 
is "slow pay" soon becomes 

m to all concerns uoing a cred- 
t business. There are others who 

iw  ifnoney 
to pay thi 

la valuable

w MTJ is

W1 lit the TnajprtV 'Aft Florida"
get for tlie long vacation. That is, schools are closed’ arid 
boys and ifiT ls are beginning the aimless days of the usual 
summer holiday. A  few lucky youngsters will have a pro
gram laid out for them that will put them into fine physical 
condition by the time the new school year begins. These 
same lucky Few wnr aIsQ~have' progress to sfiow 7n other 
than physical ways. But the mgst o f the children of Florida 
will fritter away the days, getting the good or the bad "just 
as it happens.”

Nor is this introduction, as you might expect, going to

1" TWm i!
nh* 1 ^
■ ik I j r

•{ -  l A f U A ^ i t  little 
Napoleon's wisdom.
American business has 

Coprruni, iais
\ u

T H E U E T llO D lS X C b itB e i-^ q ' 
nlTchurches to unite “ in 
against w ar," but the church Wwihb 
not vote never to fight in 

When the next warWOTS..............—
____ _____ __________ , __ „ ______________ ______ __ _  clergymen will be helping the m U i -1

be fo llow ed  b y  a p reach m en t upon th e  im portan ce o f  chil-i jQf*tV°nd.!,a?. a«d gpin^ t h ^ ’
__ a. t—  1  iU *4.1 .A J!4'  ' •-* * - * 1 * * ~ ‘ * ■ -1 - - -* ItnaiWA 1 RJiloos imrlup Tlf®

to see every boy and gltt ill'the country have a summer so 
crowded with wholesome, rollicking fun, they would return 
to school in’ the FaBAvith globing cheeks and merry eyes, In, 
prime condition fbf'thg/bekt’jiff school work. • 1 * n

And there's the trouble. .* Instead of wholesome fun, in
stead of long play'hours in tha open air,,with early bedtime 
and early rising hours; instcaif'of well^cooked food, plenty of 
milk, plenty o f fruit— what dodfl the average child get? Va
cation days should be grovyiug (lays. Boys and girls should 
not be listlessly "killing time?’ nor aimlessly spending the 
wonderful weeks given them for recreation. They should 
have thoughtful grown-ups to devise ways for them to get 
the beat possible fun out of every vacation day. They should 
have relatives,and friends with sense enough to know that 
the routine and the discipline o f school should be replaced 
by something just as good.

The right kind o f places in which to play, the right sort 
of companions, the right kind of food, the right kind of story 
books, the right kind o f nights’ rest, with cleanliness nnd 
comfort and good’ cheer, these should be provided by par
ents and grown-up friends of the children. Then the long 
vacation hna. a chance of being what it ought to be, a build
ing-up time fo r  health and character.

• Here in Sanford thqre will be a lucky few who have un
derstanding elders to provldo the right conditions for a hap
py and profitable vacation, but already there are numbers of 
other boys and girls who have started four months o f loaf
ing. , i .

Wouldn’t it pay you to make sure that your children arc 
not to be classed with the neglected ones?

charge W  the' iM'ricb' kovYrnment. 
arc seeking a road to, pfrmaV^nj 
peace, nnd.,iwme,*oj«ti0n, of>thcifc 
hWtionat- ptcbleltw. They wiitretUF 
be seeking,"^'hexty Sunday,’ ’and
later. "

•ti;

* K ING S OF-industry should i n - 
mefnber the wisdom o f Napoleon,1 
which this orriter has analyzed, in 
several chapters.

When they waked him from .a 
sound sleep, with news of a victory, 
he told them never to do that again: 
“Anybody can attend to a victory.- 
Wake me only when there is bad 
news, for I must attend to that my
self."

EXCLUSIVE CLUBS in New 
York decide to suspend their vis
itors’ Hat during the Democratic 
convention. This is presumably t6 
oblige members that occasionally 
dream political dreams, on U\efr 
own account, but would not like, tb 
push the thing so far as to, “ invite 
those political chaps to one's aWh 
club, don’t you know.”  We really 
have an-. American srlstocnacy-7-*] 
poor thing, but our own. ■

MRS. A TK IN SO N , who married 
two husbands, says a triangle is.Q* 
geometrical figure for a lady .de
siring peace. The second husband 
pleases her, but he wants to .leave, 
using number one for an excuse.

W hat A re  You Doing To Help?

• Are you performing your part in the effort to give San
ford more homes and more home ownera?

Or are you content to ait idly by watching others try 
to provide enough houses to take care of the steadily increas
ing number o f people who come to this city?

When strangers come to this part of the state, see San
ford and decide to settle here, they find out that about the 
only way they can make this city their home is to build a 
house themselves. Many decide it will be better to pass on 
to some other section where some effort Is put forth to take 
care of newcomers. . •

I f  you are .a business man, if you own a business, if you 
practice a profession, if you run a store, if  you own real es
tate, or If you are at all interested in anything in Sanford, 
then you are directly benefitted every time a new house ia. 
constructed anywhere in the city.* •

Houses that can be rented, furnished or unfurnished, by 
the year, or eyen by the month 
ford, even a f
ape vncatipnmg. There are>fow unoccupied houses. I f  this 

.condition continues to exist what will be the problem this fail 
When winter visitors come and want to stay?

A good many new houses have been constructed so far 
this summer but the minute one is finished it is occupied. It  
seems impossible to build them fast enough to meet the de
mands.

” Unless something is done right away to provide accom
odations for those people wishing to live in this city, Sanford 
will be up against the same proposition it had last winter and 
will lack sufficient housing facilities.
, Just what are you doing to help?

- ■■■ ; -----------
A DAY’S WQRK is a day’s work, neither more nor. less, 

and the.man who does it needs a day’s sustenance, a night’s 
rtpose, and due leisure, whether he be painter or ploughman. 
— Bernard Shaw.”

—-o-

The lady is referred to Chapter 
venty-pine, Page 107, o f the'tnlH  

fa t volume o f Wcstermark’a Hls-
It ’s the

. Pnge 
o f \V

tory o f Human Marriage, 
chapter o f Polyandry, a word taken 
from the Greek, meaning "several 
men."

I f  Mrs. Atkinson will go (o. 
Thibet, she will find one w ife mar
ried to several brothers, or coupipa, 
all contented. I f  the lady rejecle’ 
Thibet, where the movie theatres, 
nnd soda water fountains are scarce 
and inferior, she has her choice o f 
a hundred places where polyandry 
is legal.

. * —. •’ i . ,i| a
IF  SHE fnvors one husband, lit 

her collection, she might try reai- 
dencc among the Knniagmlut where 

two or even three men sometime's'

?niH n o idag^R E iW ^R N F D lB  FO R E AR M E D

— I V „  ,r.

VA

•‘I

all

Dan

Enlarging your c h lT T l 
from having to en larg jH  
•cine cheat.

— Nothing cvn-nukri
uncomfortable than J -
h^m d,nif ,to,neoile who i**

, ship of state 
■long a little better if 
so many threats of rnaftj 
the crew.

Even If the world doti, 
jiving you needn’t txp*e»^V 
the whole thin* at orir

*** | ' > " * ^
.T h e  man o f the hoar, 

there In a  minute. •. \

Georgia bank cashier It  
S f.000, proriiig that Ih *  
thirig dan happen in

Boye leave thT^untJ 
they can't sUnd tbeir f*L

. I f  the average man t™ .
K is at the same tln«|Ij 

places would be sir '

The saddest words of 
pen are “ The chickens 
garden again.”  1

TIRES
FA B R IC  

rCORDS7

30x3
30x3

1-2
-ri

30x3
32x4 .............. .

, A L L  g u a r a i

F.P.RINES"
105 Palmetto Afi," 
1113 Sanford A*J
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T H E  BONUS
TH E DEARBORN INDEPEND ENT

ij.Tho President's veto of the bonus 
bill has been overruled, but his- 

'i^Rumcnts have not.
Although the bonus bill is now a 

lilw. the bonus Itself will prova dis
appointing to those who receive it 
(and who in the end w ill have to 
piiy for it ) while it w ill exactly 
double the war debt that now rests 
ori every family in the United 

The estimated coat o f two

Snd a Charter bHliona of dollars 
oes not - include the millions' which. 

Will be’ requihld to  iidminlstci* the 
law; tiof ‘ the* other millions

live with one woman without sus
picion or jealousy, but the sec*n4 
hukband (and presumably the third 
•Isa), was only a deputy who acted 
aa husband and blaster o f thetfdustf 
durtaf ithoabsenac rnf 
“ Ha Mv-tba-latier's-return not only 

felded to him his place, but b»- 
tho meantime, hls serv-• 1 a .rlT. : -n-

came,
ant.”

in

iF  ONE set o f lays do not please 
you, you can always find a region 
where the laws are different. Be
fore many years European capi
talists will be coming to this coun
try, destined to become the great 
nation of conservatism, and home
land o f entrenched capital. Live 
another 100 years and you’ll see it.

A  YOUNG person described as 
’General Dawes’ assistant”  says wo 
hove loo much gold in America. It 
is our curse, and we should at once 
modify the curse by lending plenty 
o f money to Europe. Thats inter- 
eating, " * * ^ ' * T “  * -  -
Generi

PUBLIC OFFICE is a public trust, the authority and o?v 
portunlttea o f which must bo pked as absolutely as tho public 
moheys for the public, benefit, and not for the purposes o f any 
Individual or party.— Dorman B. Eaton.

KNOW T h e T R U £  Value of time; snatch, seize, and en
joy every moment o f < it- No idleness, no laziness, no pro
crastination; never put off till to-morrow what you can do to
day .— Chesterfield.

, . - j THE IN D IV ID U A L  IS  fo o lish ; the m u ltitude, fo r  the
the I r 'ob i l g a tlons | f̂ n i e n t  is fddHAh, w H eh . Ule.v* act w ith ou t d e lib e ra tion ; bu t
)ls’ and .the smart man apcclea ih w ise, and, w h en  t im e  is g iven  to it, as a

species it always qqts right.— Burke.keep,iL !E ” !j !£
As a result ‘o f investigations 

hyutba-.Pittsburgh 'Experi- 
nt Station o f the U, S. Bureau 
Minju^ LL has been learned, that 

in W tatk  o f rest and in still 
■ ia unable to endure Indefinitely 

iperature higbss thsn.ivnptv 
«a  with one hundred per cent 

aridity. Stout men are said to 
aubjected’-dkf fnorV discomfort 

teinperaturos and loss more 
kt than thin sum,:A t  .they 
can sUo4,.tbe bat wsnyi?r 

and comptiln of Ukt ex- 
»»>V : >.

.curb market would*) 
f. |n Sanford. A

lid prove pop- 
_ ready market 

be-found for fresh Vegeta-

of the local grocery stores a 
befcold notiohly prove

SSG’ k&iiiVhffii'S:
4.j:regier variety a f  

“ preriucU. *A great 
section such as this is,

roprkfVM«>
Xn tbo «U te . .

"dtnkins laf 
from C. E.

, 5 f t
I jh e  Florida • *

M Y  F A V O R IT E  STORIES
BY IR V IN  8. COBB

“ Pop" Gibson, art editor o f 0 )b 
Cosmopolitan magazine, ia one of 
a largo and growing number among 
us who balieves that the efficiency 
notion in Industrial endeavors baa 
been somewhat overdone o f late.

He likes to tell, a s(pry‘Jo Illus
tration o f the point he would make. 
According, to Gibson, the owner o f  

lant hireda big textile
these eoJwU , . . .____  _______ .
cut. down waste, and speed produc

lie plant hired one of 
lied efficiency sharps to

tion .and sew up the loose ends, soil 
all tho rest, o f It . 1 , 
^F illed , ‘With, authority Snd iin- 
portanco, the expert on a certain 
morning entered the factory. He 
had1 progressed through only .one 
department when he came upon a 
spectacle which shocked hJs e f f i
cient being to its very core.
. 9 n.a sat a languid-looking 
Individual In overalls busily en- 

in sluing. Only the Jaws o f 
person moved; he was mastl- 
g chewing tobacco. A t  Inter
im bent forward and spat; 
resumed bis Immobile pose, 

iinounting indignation the 
watched him. Then are 

ling with a springy tread fia 
a ■ accusing w y »  u

li ii) 0,
■»». taaa/M u be#*iri

L L I I ! l
do you tistak iyuu
» rata ■

“ Well, what have' you been do
ing?" i 

“ Nothlrt'.’’
"And how long jiave you been 

sitting here thus engaged?"
-The loafer yawned.

• “ Qt|. T>out an hour— maybe an 
hour and a half.”

“ Is that so? t-JIovr much do you 
draw a week7" • '•

" Twenty-four dollara."
"W ell," said the expert, "w e ll 

■tap that part o f ft right ” Wow. 
When is your week u p !“

“ Tomorrow." • •<
"You needn't wait until tomor

row—you can go right now. Hera?”  
Tho efficiency man reached Into hL 
pocket, hauled out his own private 
bankroll, peeled o f f  four fives and 
four ones and pressed the total into 
the hand o f tho overalled one, out. 
itretcherf to receive the money. 
Now get out o f here and don’ t 

ever let me see you inside the plaqt 
again.

"Yes, sir," said the loafer. He 
arose, spat a farewell, and sbuchod 
out.

“ I  guew that'* input 
HM rough r '

new .-T-. ,.v.
which wl|! bo required to pay in ( 
UiQst oil the money thht will have 
to be buithwcd to fu lfill the, terms 
o f ‘ klii’. Jaw. , j|i.
;1 AXonidUer thehonurt coUfct>vurny

tionste benefit. The tragedy o f all 
such action is thnt the reputed 
beneficiaries are never the chief 
beneficiaries at uu. But this is a 
generation in which tho fallacy has 
beccme ingrained that the gov. 
eminent can do anythintig in 

that thmoney way. The truth thnt those 
who take out o f the government 
with one hand musb put back into 
the government with the other 
hand, or both they and the govern
ment w ill fa ll intd the ditch, has 
nflt yet been written on the national 
Mind. Combined with the debts in
curred by state bonuses, the inter, 
eat that w ill have to be paid on the 
total bonus borrowings o f our peo
ple will double‘ that o f the prin
cipal paH to 'th* soldiers. Ana Ufc

abilities incurred throngh ititie Jkaft 
Narwas it unforsoen that the gov- 
w yilfk it would owe it O) every sol- 
d lw .to  givo him eVery'protection 
that* human wisdom coula afford.
This latter was done before a sol
dier had left home shores for over
seas. As the President pointed 
out' in his veto message, a greater 
sum thnn that involved in the new 
bonus law Is now outstanding in 
government war risk life Inaur-. r
ance, and $500,000,000 has already , congress to go a little further.

but let thbt *’ i 
lenera) Dawes what

assistant”  ask 
. he should do.

DAWES HAS gold much of it, a 
few millions anyhow, In.his private 
fortune. What would he reply if 
the "assistant" said: .

. "Gcnerti, ybuT trouble is too 
much money. I know some bank
rupts that • owe yoq money now, 
hnve no idea of. ever paying you, 
hut would like to borrow more. 
Lend them a lot and relievo tho 
pressure on your pocket-book.”

Would not General Dawes’ favor
ite “ Hell and Marin" figure in his 
answer ? Why do financiers, sloppy 
sentimentaiiau and others forever 
advise Uncle Sum to do whst they 
would not do themselves?

W E OUGHT to learn national 
wisdom from that wise republic, 
France. Consider what happened to 
the Vanderbilt boys, William K. and 
Harold,when they sold their fath
er ■ racing stable in France.

They got a b lr price for the sta
ble, one o f the finest in the world, 
but they were told by the FFench 
government: "Sell your stable, but 
don’t forget T H A T  A L L  THE 
MONEY YOU GET FOR IT  MUST 
S T A Y  IN FRANCE. You must In
vest ail that money in French en- 
terprimes, French bonda-or slock,, 
•dint you will, but it must^be. 
French. .W e intend that capital/ 
once In France shall stay-in France, 
tb employ French labor and build 
up French Industry." i . ..< > i

, ,  Vanderbilt boys'did
liaVb the money in Trance, for ,thc 
rrdneh government knows how ta, 
regulate such things. I t  even coL. 
tacts full Income tax from rich 
men, although it fears to tax -Utyu. 
men too heavily, <•

With us, Its the other way aro 
W e tax the small business

been paid in cash under these forms 
o f government insurance policies'. 
This was the manner in which the 
joyemment undertook to provide 
or'the pension problem beforehand 

— the most enlightened ahd gener
ous plan adopted by any nation. 
Th lf provision has been practically 
!<rit sight o f in discussion o f the

o f the peopfe;' suffers Another 
blow, Whatever was right to be 
done in this matter has been done 
in the wrong way. Whatever is 
wrong has been done in a most 
harmful way. The result is going 
to be dissatisfaction and still 
heavier demands from the very 
men whom congress thought to 
please and completely satisfy. The 
way now stands open for the next

COUNTING THE COST

m

s

A  safe deposit box costs only a penny or| 
so a day. It  may cost you more to rept 
a valuable piece o f personal proj 
than it would to protect it in your 
safe-deposit box in the vault o f the 
National Bank fo r  ten years.
A  cordial invitation is extended to you I 
call and examine the facilities made f i

§ W  * * « « « «  by
» 1 1 . . .  a ha

| A COMMUNTTY BUILDER

S P. P. FORSTER, President. B. F. WHITNER, 1
■

Tho whole issue is a clash be
tween two true principles whose 
relation to each other has not yet 
bocn determined. As the President 
says, the whole theory o f paying 
citizens to defend their country is 
untenable. Defense is a duty in
separable from citizenship. Mer
cenary troops can be hired, but not 

THiMil* ‘ 'go^proposai. ■ , , . |citizens. T h »t , is  absolutely taiie
iW hats done, In thin case, ls'Vjot I principle. On tjhe other hand, tho 

L̂ e do*n*  It stretches 1 nation thus defended is so deeply 
Lmmugh the two decades next ensn- 1 ’ ’ — *■■* ’ . . .
ing, which will he a most precari
ous period for alt,the nations of the 
world. There are twenty years for 
this matter to weigh upon the na
tional finances, at a heavy annual 
rate. The nation will go through 
with if. o f course,'but a t the cost 
o f retarding or leaving undone 
many things now necessary to do If 
nntional energies are to be liber
ated to meet the heavy demands 
that-are coming upon all peoples.
In which release o f energies the 
yougger pien— the ex-service men. 
o f course— would benefit most.

No one begrudges the soldiers 
the very, very little each o f them 
will get out o f It. Indeed, that is 
the most pitiable asn«ct o f tho 
whole business— euch heavy na
tional drain for so little propor-

obligated by the service o f defense 
that it cannot rest «s If nothing 
hod occurred. I t  must do some
thing. - But to hand out a 950 
bonus, or the like, is tao much like 
Upping a waiter. It  Is absolutely 
true, principle that such service 
cannot be ‘paid for. And yet as far 
fs  material -succor is needed to 
equalise the personal losses caused 
by war, it la clearly the nation’s 
duty to provide it. But in a great 
national way, not in a hand-out.
. The bonus controversy shows 
how far both sides fell below the 
plane o f principle. It  Is one o f the 
most vivid triumphs of the ma
terialistic spirit since the war. And 
It is not the fault of the ex-service 
men. It  Is the fault o f the leader
ship and general citizenship o f the 
country.

rdf

doctor, or lawyer, wearing oqt. his 
life  and the bodily machine that 
earns his living, with no allowance 
fo r  depletion, or for doctors’ bRls, 
to keep the machine going. Bui, 
the owner o f a great coal mine, hot 
doing an hour'll work in a '#**«,

g ^ & w g S - f ^
pIeUoh,r against his taxes.

A M E R IC A N  W1 
government i 

keep*

im >f*—. f  
ERS-aHd 

earn

PRO BLEM S OX' T H E  FU TU R E
TA M P A  TIM ES

i i i i n n m i i i i n i i i i i i i n i u i i i i m i i i i i i

j Hill Laundry Co.
^ a H i i i i i i m i H i i m i i i i a i i i i i i i i i i u i i n i
f  ' ' . ' -

3 W e  announce the opening o f our of
S V: at . ■

3 210 East First St

3

DRY CLEANING
LAUNDERING
DYEING

: x i

911

d L if •  « . .

th , nu ll %
ma|_

ogs I
uncontrollable panic, ehd 

, ® ^lth  haste, to the dam
age Of thq .cargo they may be haul- 
ba*4 Tha. tame thing waa obvious 
when the first automobiles began 
jtq appear on the public roads. The 
Tamest old Dobbin became panic 

‘ freh at.the sight o f one of'tha 
wagons, os the farmers 

them, and coqld hardly bo 
In the rood at all. That 
I the bitter opposition of tho 
vend made them strong op- 
i of good roods, which they 
M  w «re built fo r the idle 

their speed wagons. But 
have vindicated their

Ti:

edii

the use of the autom ata, 
problems o f safety, o f regulation 
of congeatlon and of parking, but
v 1*1:* T 9 ** met and wived, for it ta Impossible to think of ever
giving it up until some better 
means o f getting abtmt is provided. 
Perhaps uiat may be eventually

th“  Alr’ t ! *  * *  ceasi to build roads altogether. It is no
ipors Incredible than what tho 
present generation has seen come 
to pass ta the last 50 years. •

- i --------------------------

i r r myw.

Contemporary Comment

mm
lurtA (>j b -

l it

Investm ent Guidance

L
r'-Vre t? in ' v- -

you want, to InYcit
money togood advantage 

and axe uncertain about _

the best ytzy to do it, kt 
us give you suggestion**

Our counsel in invest* 
ment matters is 

-willingly and incurs do 

obligation.

STRENGTH —  SERVICE —  PROGRE^
ti **■ t’ h* - 1 y f MP i ... ,* ,.r,
Hj.1' * * M ar.i;V. ,.if*i*uioft MUfttl! ,'||y ■* i

.tI O  -**1*  N w i '

•t m
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k ira u T im ii 'Daily'Fashion Hint t '

i « ;

Social
alcndar
■ y  . t/-. ■
fd n w iy *  >i J* tfp* 

g 0( tho Methodieti 
£ * t  at the Methodist 
Thursday sfteraoon.'
a n  department o f . t h  
ab will hold the last 
ikt<nar a tJtM  d o b
.jO o'clock: .Thin- de- 
Ljar > the direction o f 
will put on. •  piny, 
i in the Hoase.T nt 

s ciob early hi'June, 
jamnl will hold a ban- 
•an’s Ctobnat: B eWeclr 

aftet the banauwt at 
Chib at 9:30 o clock.-*• 

»» Federation will hare 
Ithe Woman's Club at 
i the Geneva Woman's 

at 11 o’clock. ■ ■> 
^Hfll will entertain the 

at her homb.at 3:30 
r ,  . r $*

Thersdajr. •. . .
u  ShinhoUer will en- 
i nUcellaneoili shower 
u Mary Z a h a r y  nt

Chb of Sanford wrHl 
k at Robtrwon Springs 
load at 4 d'clock.
• Friday
j  Ward will enUrtaln
* Qnb at '3:30

tet7 Daughters'* b f the 
r will meet* a t ' 3-SO 

parlors o f the.Yajdcz

stria! Notice 
•Hag of the U. D. C. 
will be held Friday 

.. the Valdex Hotel 
30 o’clock.' TMs Is kit 
uinou meeting and all 

urged to Be present.

in ■ Sanford Tuesday 
fright and Mrs. Youfig

Mils Ruth Qlllon for 
Is Miss Betty Irvin

4 on official buajneaa 
C. w. Entsminser o f

Thelm a Minor Gives 
Birthday Party 

For Friends

................... j , - *

8
e house Was. p is til]? , dntorated
• the occdaipn with' Jink and 

wnite crepe Mper and cut flowers 
p i all varieties. . Tho.dinUig-room 

* » 8, especjnlly 3&active 
vnt|i the pink and-white 'stream- 
kri stretched from*the chandelier 
to  the comera of the table, which 
was centered with a wondtoful 
birthday cake, on which Were 11 
candies. \ v,

A fte r  all the litUo folks had 
gathered at the Minor home they 
were carried in cars to Crystal 
Lake, where *’ . . -

tired

rsonals

a de-
,  . . .  r - they grew

_ o f  this diversion jx peanut 
hunt was planned and the children
enthualasticall y h u n t e d  and
searched for peanuts until no more 
could be found. Ethel Powell was 
awarded a prise for finding the 
greatest , number. Games were 
played on the banks of the lake 
and at 0 o'clock refreshments of 
ice cream and wafers provided am. 
pie entertainment fo r the little 
guests who left soon fo^the Minor 
residence where they entered the 
dining room and lighted the can
dles o nthe cake and blew them out 
before the^ departed for their,re
spective homes, declaring thy had 
had the time-of their young lives. 
Those Invited to Theltna’a birthday 
party were Ruth Martin. Alva 
. M ^ -iM M w n ey ,. Kathe

rine Tillis, Dorothy Marshall. Pau
line Powell, Elizabeth Methvin, 
Mary Griggs, Josephine Minor, 
Ethel' Powell, Katherine Johnson, 
Lucile Toson, Ethel Collins, Annie 
Bell Methvin, Thelma Minor.

Those assisting Mrs. Minor in 
entertaining and serving the lit
tle folks were Mrs. B. G. Methvin 
adn Mrs. Roy Fairdoth.

Members o f 'Primary 
Teachers’ Council
Enjoy Meeting.

• •.

Among the many delightful 
activities attended upon the'dos-

Mrs. Drummond Gives 
Bridge Luncheon

A t Her Home
■ ■ ■ —  •

K;A  lotjfly affair, indeed, o f the 
social season was the bridge 
hmcjieon..a fourth o f a ier ies  giv- 
4o.by.|Mra: D. 'P. Drummond Tues
day! at l  b’elock at her beautiful 
hoB^oq Magnolia Avenue.

The guests were greeted at the 
door by >Mra. Drumffiond, whl lit , 
her charming manner invited the 
guests into tha dining rpom, where 
a [wonderful luncheon was served. 
Mrs. D. L. ThrasheV presiding at 
the table. '

A  color scheme o f pink, white 
and green was u«ed throughout.

The dining Uble was laid with 
a cluny lace cloth and centered 
with s silver basket filled with fra
grant pink radiance roses, white 
baby carnations nnd ferns, and 
lighted with pink candles in silver 
holder*

The guests wore seated at three 
smnll Ubles on which were bas
kets o f pink and white petunias. 
The place cards were miniature 
flower girls In pink and at the place 
each.guest were'clever favors of 
lace-filled corsages o f pink and 
white baby carnations.

The afternoon was spent at 
cants, and favor, a set of parfait 
glasses, was awarded to Mrs. R. A. 
Newman, the cut prize, a set o f 
etched glass coasters, was award
ed to Mrs. F. J. Gonzales.

Mrs. Drummond’s guests includ
ed Mrs. R, A. Newman, Mrs. Sam
uel Puleston/ Mrs. W. C. ITall, Mrs. 
R. J .Holly, Mrs. S. Lloyd, Mrs. A. 
L. Betts, Mrs. George DeCottes, 
Mrs. D. L  Thrasher, Mrs. Forrest 
Lake, Mrs. F. E. Roumlllat. Mrs. 
F. J. Golzales and Mrs. A . P. Con
nelly.

Confederate" W at 
Veterans Florida  
Will Attend MeetBY HARRY B. H U N T  "Tien he took office as Demo-

NBA Service Staff Writer. ^ ^ ‘d j S r a e l r  ’wracked‘“ud
V eT 't-jlA 17)» “ deU.:' * . * TTT*T*T ’ ̂ ”1 '  T*AEt>A H A S S E E. May 23.—Con 

. " »  .twentieth, or the thirtieth, or » Today, due.dlrectly to his unflag-
> .the fortieth - ballot, when the A1 ling zeal and energy. It Is In better

RmllK* liruvatara heva l/set iVialw

Plait iMake Memorial;
Of Grant’s Old HjMM^

‘ »»•« u r - i s  > «* '
S t. LOUIS; May Dilapi

dated, it* occasional green shutter*

ralth boosters have loet their 
/voices and the McAdoo. boomers 
hate boomed la vain, when the 

, Underwood. Davis and Ralston 
‘ baekert have faU«l to-effect com* 
..'promises and trades sufficient to 
ground up the two-thirds vote necea- 
' ssrr for nomination at the, Demo- 

- wratlc national convontlon, tR4h—
. VThen tho deadlock la tightest, 

weartnrse the heaviest and gloom 
and grouches are enfolding the 
Jaded delegations—  ■

Then win M  the time to trof Out 
the spfrlted, high-stepping,1 Hitherto 
unrevsaled "dark horae" whose 
popularity and party appeal will 
■weep away all smouldering Inter
party anlmoaltlea and give the roa- 
vsntlonji candidate guaranteed to 
he a winner at the polls on Nov. 4, 
1) 11!

for governor C.' ■ H. 
fippa, waa in Sanford 

of the MouESui
- c — ppPj

,U Daytona Sunday 
ri Mrs. Ed.'Lane, Mr. 
eNsnuira and Mrs. \V>

d on business Tuesday 
Ballard of Altamonte 
' nvt>anied by M n .

ln.,B. A. In 
month

Smith' motored to 
«Uy.

.. IngllsMfi'De
is. Mrs. Jano

to Orlando .Tuesday* to- 
tl days were Mr#. C. 

ind daughter, Miss
V1 d 4 vaf V> '  ̂k

Smuiay for Pittsburgh 
J. C. Emitfc lhey, 

trough the country In 
rtll ipend two months 

t  friends and relatives.

the lecretaries'
Mr. and Mrs. E. B.

i t0..V,eir hom«  in 
h Miss Bessie Za 
fjf.to hostess and 

PUivan College and 
•ummer holidays.

'•t Esther M. Ingram 
H*ven is spending 

»nd Thursday In 8an- 
nest of the Valdes

the opening o f the 
« d  Trust Company at 
7 * 7  night ware Mr. 
n Line and’ Mr. and 
Betts.

?j*** J*- A. Mero 
of a son,

~  Tuesday •▼<
» » th.ir hom V............
* mother and baby art

Kff- T. J*B>

an

ing of the city schools was the

rot tho Primary Teachers' 
on Uat Monday afternqon

mectin
PouidR R I ...............I |  ____
with Mrs. B. P. Arrington in her 
office a t the South Side Primary 
8chool building. A fter catling the 
meeting to order, tyrs. Arrington 
Conducted-'a business session.lay- 

heferre-her -twichers- many 4m- 
■nt dau.Ua cflBBectad jgltb^Uie 

ifth7  oTth  Jr. p T X e n T V ^ n fe l r  
id presented fo r discussion and 

Consideration other matters looking 
forward to a carrying on o f the 
ttrork riext yds/. The oroftsslonal 
books'which made up the circulat
ing library for the past year were 
brought in, commented upon and 
returned to their owners.

Following this Mrs. Arrington 
entertained her teachers in a 
charming way with a unique con
test, “ What’s in a Name.”  She 
served nuts, which when opened, 
were found to contain conundrums 
which were indeed hard to crack, 
this very clever conteet was thor
oughly. enjoyed. Cake and Ice 
cream were served on daintily 
decorated plates. Mrs. Arringtofi 
was assistM'in dhtertalning by her 
sister, Mrs. Turnbull. A ll o f the 
primary teachers were present and 
took advantage o f this delightful 
occasion to express to Mrs. A r
rington, as their supervisor, their

& ‘*fiEKl!lSa1£.r SAE!
T n* to them during the session which

^ ih ik  meeting Joloscd the year’s 
acw ilies  offthe council and in wish, 
fng her teachers a happy vacation 
M n. Arrington thanked them for 
tto i*  ce-ofxtalion and commended 
w argu o f lUa/aadceoa o f their ef- 
forta. In apite o f the one or two 
epidemics during the year the work 
ia considered quite satisfactory and 
the plans for next year look to a 
brighter year than ever. 1

Visiting M n . L. B. Bragg, for 
two weeks, la her sister, Miss Edith 
Vars o f Groveland.

Visiting Mrs. J. S. Wilson for 
seVeral days Is M n . C. C. Spencer 
4» f Malnaa City. a .-

Judge and Mra. J. J. Dickinson 
are the proud parents o f a girl, 
born Tuesday morning at their

i t ?  T r fy a & lT r  ■ •
Stopping over in Sanford on 

buatnesa tnla week and calling on

sidetnl. This model fa long-waisttd, 
and may or may not be trimmed with 
a note o( contrasting .color. It ia 
slashed in from the under-arm seams 
and gathered. . The > fronts may lie 
slashed and rolled back to form revets, 
or the neck finished in round outline. 
Medium size requires yards 54- 
inch material.

Pictorial Review, Drrsa No. 1790. 
Sizes, 34 to 48 inches bpst, sod 16 to ?0 
yean. Price, 45 cents. . V

Lovely Bridge Party 
Enjoyed By M any'

Delightful in ever y way was the 
last or the aeries o f bridge parties 
for this year given Thursday a ft
ernoon at the club rooms by the 
soda Idepartment, with Mrs.- C. 
Schultx as hoatcaa.

The guests were welcomed by 
Mrs. Scnultx assisted by Mrs. E. 
F. Houshoider, Mrs. Floyd Palmer 
and Miss Wilkie.

A , profusion o f spring flowers 
decorated the club rooms which 
were artistically arranged In hang
ing baskets -and vases.

Rffreabing iced punch W^s 
served during the,taftemoon.,r)

’ .of cards- which >

SCOUTS for poutbls dark horse 
entries for the Democratic 

nomination Invariably of late have 
paueed long and thouahtfully be
fore the etall of a long leased, 
rangy steed from the grasey moun
tain elopes of Tennessee.

Critical examination to date has 
fait*! to show any defects In wind. 
Mmb or heart. Not a showy steed, 
perhaps, but a spirited, clean- 
Uinhed, dependable one, with sta
mina and sticking qualities that 
promise well. A steed that has not 

• run amuck on the range, has en- 
* gendered no animosities among the 

.V] herd and would draw no kicks and 
- bltlngs (turn his fellows.

In other word If,' observe s » one 
of the likeliest of the “dark horse” 
brigade, the Honorable Cordell- 

, Hull, member of Congress TVotn the 
j Font lit Tennessee District, chair- 
• man of the Democratic Nailousl 
, Committee and distinctly among 
i the presidential possibilities on tho 

Demoerailc ticket.

UtsL ts the man whom Demo 
ctais have to thank todny foi 

i well settcd. smoothly uiteratlng 
nittanlxaUon

i-osition materially and mentally 
than since the Clvfl War. 1U hoe 
wiped out Its debt. Imbued Demo
crats with the eplrtt and will to 
win, and has Inspired the enthusi
asm that leads members of the 
ratty to feel—even with the Iden
tity o f the party's candidate la 
doubt—that iMa.U a  “ Democratic 
year.** , •

WHEN Hull took hold of the 
Democratio helm, the par-7  

had 14. governors In office igaln it 
34 Republicans.

Today, 17 Democratic governora 
are In office and only 11 Repub
licans. .

Then there were but 17 Demo
cratic senators; now there ere 41.

Then there were U1 Democratic 
members In the llouee egalnet the 
present membership of 104 end a 
confidently hoped for majority nezt 
year!

P ,

th-

Ttye game
slayid progregehrwty' irity-

P H H M P H E f t j S u f f l n t o
the entertainment o f the hour. 
Flrs^ honor, awarded Mrs. Harry 
Wllaon. was a pair o f gray llrten 
embroidered towels. ’ Though not 
awarded an honor, Mrs. Cudlett 
proved her skill by cutting and re
ceiving a lovely hand embroidered 
handkerchief.

The guests of the occasion were 
Mrs. T. J. Byfan, of Pslatka. with 
Miss Annie Hawkins, Mrs. Byrd, 
a recent arrivel to Sanford from 
Arcadia, with Mrs- Dumas; Miss 
Love Turner with Mrs. Thigpen, 
Miss Ruth Mettinger with her sis
ter, Mrs. Morjran, and Miss Sum
ner with Mrs. Wilson.

Refreshmsnts consistin goa fruit 
course was enjoyed at the conclu
sion o f the games. j

Leaving Wednesday for Jackson
ville are Miss Estellq Sumner and 
Miss Ruth Mettinger with the 8tatu 
Board o f Health. JUtUpgsr 
and Mise Sumner tuye been:.the 
guests of Mrs. Walter Morgeij 
while in Sanford for thd past week.

The Daughters o f Wesley met In 
a business session at the Methodist 
Church at eight o'clock Tuesday 
night with a very good attendance. 
The regular routine of business 
was transacted and plans made are 
to be published later.

The many friends here o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John Sneed will be glad 
to hear that their son Jack ia doing 
f.icely after a tonsil operation, un- 
dergone Tuesday at the Farnald 
Laughton Hospital. Jack ia now 
resting quietly at his - home on 
Park Avenue.

T.Mr»- H- P. Boevls 
.Br,-..Vorbees, super- 
Arcadia General Hos-

whUt he1 ners.
_  WfrscJ

rx. Eugene Rownlllat 
. fras George ProWn of

Mr. and Mr*. Eugene
rge Brofr

AMr. Browp-da In the

** Khadra Culpepper

fo'  • r i* it o f a week 
Mitchell anddaugb-

S P S W e% ^fo °rS h T ^
Celebration and for the High School 
commencement.

Edward Moye le ft Sunday for 
Cocoa, Fla., where he la now work
ing for the Fennell Methods Con
struction Company. The Fennell 
Method people are building many 
mtflca o f Bard surfaced roads on the 
East Coast

Attending the annual commenec-

sod

Mr. and Blrs. Arthur J. Smith, 
Mrs. Mae Waters and little daugh- 
ter Mary Katherine o f Savannah, 
Ge* are visiting Mrs. R. A . Ter- 
hadn. They are now en rout* from 
S t - Petersburg to Savannah, hav- 

g  spent a week in the former

’. and Mrs. Ernest Krupp leave 
,y for Cleveland, Ohio, to at- 
tbe* Grand Division o f the 

' 3 . . Locomotive 
nipn going as 

frqm Sanford Division.

erhood o f Locomotive ’ En- 
re, Mr. Krupp going a* dele-

? ata frqm Senforu Division. Be- 
o «  Vet anting homethsy will vUlt 

relit ves At Milwaukee, Wla., and
1 Yoyk City.

much
many friends

local interest to the 
of T. D. Martin isH U T  «  ■

the fact that his condition has war 
ranted his being moved from the 
Hawaii Hospital in Orlando, where 
he underwent a serious' operation, 
to the Phoenix in Sanford where he 
is recuperating. I t  la hoped that 

. Martin w ill also be able to be 
home next 8unday. 

baa :had to un *

VERY INTRIGUING 
• • >. - - , •
. Coquettish in every line and you 
ful ie every detail, this frock would be 
attractive in any fabric. One might 
pretsr it in radium /ilk or in 00c ol the 
new cottons, arid the tiny net ruffles 
would have to be added to the large 
collar and short skeveri to perpetuate 
the iilustdn of Unsophiatication." 'The 

bowjat the gecls is the

fta d W r .........
Pictorial Review Drrsa No. 1905. 

Sizes, 34 to 44 inches bkat, and Id to 29 
years. Price, 45 cents, u-

H'

all ot those results, null'* 
barkers, maintain he has had a 

most Important part.
He hoe established close and har

monious contact with leaders of 
Democratic thousht In every stale 
anil district.'

Through.hla "Victory Clubs”  ho 
ba» given a sense ot Intimate par- 
tU'limtton In Democrmlc affairs to 
many thuusands of the rank and 
tile. For the post two years Hull 
has avemned between 1104 to *1900 
personal lelters i*er week to party 
winkers and leaders, advising, 
uiynsvllng, urulnc them up and on.

The result: A maximum of en- 
iluiMliuttC. loyal friend*. No active 
enemies. . j

SUCH I* the footing on which the 
■rooming of'Mull •* •  HleTlc 

hnrso” U has.il. lie ts, friends run 
tend, one of «no few loaders on 
whom all rival groups cotfld tom 
promise wllhouv a sense of sur- 
render

If It l» to t>e a “ dark horse.”  they 
warn, look out for Hull 

Look foi nlin inywny'

Put New Provision 
Cicch Marriage Laws

A-.. , ---------
PRAGUE, May 23— The newly 

formulated bill regulating mar- 
Huge in Czecho-Slovakia contains 
Bfj.VEnoch Arden" clause. It pro
vides that, in the event of the rc

Average Five Deaths 
"Dally British Mines

LONDON, May 28. — Herbert 
Smith, president of the Miners 
Federation, gave some statistic* re
garding, fatalities in tho coni mine* 
of Britain, little known.to the nver

federate veteran* throughout the 
State o f Florida ate planning to 
attend the thirty-fourth annual re
union o f the United Confederate 
Veterans at Memphis, Tann., June 
4-5-6. The Confederated South
ern Memorial Association will be
gin its twenty-fifth annual meet
ing in the same city on June 3 and 
continue thrpugh the 6th.

The'extensive program arranged 
for the reunioni will be featured 
by.a memorial service at noon on 
1 hursday. Jusa 6. In tha city audi
torium, under the direction of 
Chaplain General Rev. J. W. Bach
man. D. D.. end MX*. A. McD. W il
son. president general. Confederat
ed Southern Memorial Association. 
The order o f  the memorial service, 
arranged by Mr*. Wilson, follows: 

Bugle Call. "The Assembly." 
Services-opened by Mrs. Wilson. 

Hymn, "Onwnrd Christian Sol
dier*" sung by vested choir Cal
vary Episcopal Church. Invocation 
by Rev. Dr. Charles F. Blalsdell, 
rector Calvary Church. Anthem, 
by Calvary Church choir.

Roll call, Confederate Southern 
{General It. E. Bulltnflton, assist
ant adjutant general U. C, V.

C«dl call, Confederated Southern 
Memorial Association, Miss Daisy 
M. L. Hodgson, recording secre
tary C. S. M. A . _

Roll call. Sons of Confederate 
Veterans, CoL Walter L. Hopkins, 
adjutant general S. C. V.

A fter an address by Malcolm R. 
Patterson, a hymn, “ God Be With 
You T ill Wo Meet Again,” will be 
sung and n benediction by Dr. 
Hncnman will bring tht memorial 
services to a close.

The annual veteran* parade will 
he held commencing at 10 o'clock 
Friday, June 6, and will be the 
concluding event o f the reunion.

Many leaders in the Confederate 
ranks nnd others, are on the three 
days' program for addresses, 
which will be interspersed with the 
music nnd committee reports. A lt 
er the convention is called to or
der at 10 a. m. June 4, by General 
John P. Hickman, and invocation 
by Dr. Bachman and music by 
tho Confederate choir, the old sol
dier* will be welcomed to Tennsc- 

j see by Governor Austin Peay and 
! to Memphis by Mapor Rowlott 
1 Paine. The convention then will

I nailed tiffh^lto front and side 
: ^'spattered w
• _______.  ___ j !» i__ ik .  .3

- S«|

ia the present condition o f tha 
quaint old red brick building hep). ,.m 
in which Ulyesee S. Grant, coin-' 
mander-ln-chief' o f tbe federal . . 
force* in' the civil war, and l i t e f  
president o f the United S U te £  
spent several happy J tk n -o t  TlW^ . .»r] 
life,

In  this building the great htWi v-*** 
tary‘ leader, then a lieutenant, mar- w  
ried Miss Julia T. Dent In HMffi' 
and here he lived Tdraaveral year* . 
following his graduation from f f f f f  
Point, when assigned to Jcffer*aa*i» 
Barracks. - ' J

Here is planned a shrine, In the 
full eenaa o f  tha w ard.U  
humble but great son. a Home fo r 
raementoee o f  hie life  and a Heed- '>**M 
quarters for patriotic SocUrties and ’ ‘*fH  
organlutions that care te uae.tU , «, ^

Solicitation o f relics o f -pre- » * »  
clril war days and later yews. • 
which, w ill -  remind vlaltora^ or 
Grant's greatness, already .tote 
begun in S t  Louis and throughout 
thecountry. , ‘ xJu id *The property, aequired at auc
tion by John H. Gundiarh o f St.
Louis, president o f the,Gr*nt-:Pfnt rrltig-4 
mtfmorlBi-association, wa* , tun^  inn. i i  
over by him to the association end,.. ,rtj> 
a campaign has been launched j &m  
commercial and patriotic organism-' ’ • , 
lions to raise $10,000, that, thf o l d , ' 
house may be restored. ..,.t m

THE MARCH OF C IV IL IZATIO N

About the only Wild iVeat th r ill*a 
left to us New Engender* when 
we go beyond the Mis*iasippl Ls to

■

* i* '
pt t 
nag.cat Chicago beef In the umkua.sn* 

and look at the prairie dog out o f 
the window, and now these little, 
fellows are disappearing. —  Ng»f 
Haven Journal-Court

»-< P,

ter.1 . .  .  . j  . . 4 .  . i s —

fl

vtdes that. In the event 01 the rc- |“ *  ......, . , • . ,
Htrii of a husband thought dead a f - P or,<>n* ln hl" op?nln‘r 
U r lb. woman has remarried, he th® minera* wagea inquiry.Tt . .............  * I- too* k. moI.I OKU mi’n

be turned over to the commandin 
general, W. R. Haldcma 
follow with hia address

ung
wifi

RELIEVED CONSTIPATION 
Now Is the time to get rid of thqt 

stubborn cough which h*s been 
“ hanging on" all winter. A  friw4 ' w' 
doses o f tho good, reliable. FO 
LEY ’S HONEY A N D  TAR, COM*
POUND will speedily relieve same,. > i ( k 
Mrs. Sarah Heck, 341 St. Paul SL*. 
Memphis, Tenn., -./rites: " I  have 
been wonderfully benefited by FO 
LEY ’S HONEY A N D  TA R  COM
POUND. The first dote stopped 
my cought. It waa •> atubtom., 
cough and I had been troubled 
with it.since the first; cold.*pey."„
Beat for coughs and colds. Adv«v,

■anuta
*"»1|B

i.K

p s J P  .  , ,
lips .no le^al rights that can effect 
tha new,marriage.
: , Th« conditions that upreyailed 

rough eat- Europe in the period 
•f, after the war. when thq rp- 

dUna. uL.maq jnUxlqg la r-r«P or*d  
•xHuAfidbltldNmdtttodkWlssa^
'an ordfiwry effhlf,' probably 
spifpd "the lawv . r ,
.lOtherwise the marriage act 
frtrade follows those of most 
roui|trieB^> Both civil and rellg- 
iqUa cercmqnie*. are recognised. 
The marriageable nge for mnlea 
is fixed at 18 and for females 16.

as

Presbyterians Will 
Pension Ministers

GRAND RAPIDS, May 28.—The 
Presbyterian General Assembly to
day adopted a pension plan for 
ministers and missionaries and 
other acredlted workers o f the 
church effective April 1. 1926, or 
sooner. I t  was a special lay com
mittee o f which W ill Hayes ia the 
chairman.

In 1923, he snid, 212,266 men 
w«rr4 disabled for more than, seven 
days, and In addition 1,297 lives 
wera lost. These figures meant 
that every worltlng day more tfian 
five'persona were killed. Every-

•tainctrwim one r ^ h ^ R w
working day 850 men were injured.

“ I f  the victims o f accidents In 
the mines,“ Mr. Smith continued, 
"Were marshalled In one procession, 
four men in a rank and each rank 
ono and one-half yards apart, they 
would have a procession o f 45 
miles. Every 15 yards o f that 
trrigic march they would hfive an 
ambulance containing a man who 
was seriously Injured and every ol 
yard* a hearse.

The Ladies’ Confederate Moro- 
rial Association will hold its an
nual memorial services at Elm
wood Cemetery beginning at 
4:30 p. in., June 3, with C. A. De- 
Battssure, president of the Confed
erate Historical Association, • act
ing as master of ceremonies. The 
Confederate soldiers ’graves in the 
cemetery will be. decorated with 
Confederate flags by the Children 
of, tho. ConfedawUy.- tt •-.'■•*47

oistein

end in the short haul too,- If'you  • 
count 8BKV1CB for anythtoc,, 

"Cheapest In tho long.tun nau
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER, ts/ 
Call 498.

hh'tf

every
Thia la part of the 

miner's wages, part of the price he

MODISH BLACK SATIN 

This drew is doubly interesting be-

Police Of New York 
Catch alleged Robbers

NEW YORK. May 28— The ar. 
rcsta o f three men here Friday 
night in connection with the huge 

cause black aatin is used far lu  bond theft, police believed today, 
velopment, and also becaure tfie flounce « l« r » p the bank robbery
of eelf-material gives it a new line, "  -Wnlton, Kansas, in January o f 
although the foundatioa remains true **■* ye.*r» an<i  nnother In Denver 
to the etraight silhouette. Braid binds »fon » ” er and the slaying o f two 
the flounce, the round neck, and lower l^*0 *n. 8t- Louis last October, 
edges of the long close-fitting sleeves.edges ol tne long close-ntting 
Of course, the model ia equally suited 
to the crCpet, cotton voiles end other 
supple fabrics. Medium size requires 
4 j (  yards 34-inch material.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 1900. 
Sizes, 34 to 42 inches bust, and 16 to 20 
years. Price, 45 cents.

SENIOR B. Y . V  U.
The Senior B. Y. t .  li. will meat 

at the Baptist Church nt 6:46 
o'clock Friday evening. A ll  mem
ber* are requested to b« present, 
and era requested to bring their 
" ends t9 enjoy «  swipimlng party 

Silver Law .St
who

CARD OF THANKB.
To the magy kind friends 

■ Misted ua tbrougboft.the I 
and death. of our da 

many he*
A our b

lE s rE it t fe a w / k '* * :

de* 
•nd for 
era w*

Leonard E. Tbotnpeoa, o f . this 
city, *  member o f  thg Reserve O f
ficer’* Training Corpa at tha Geor
gia M ilitary College, will attend 
the summer training camp at. 
Camp McCtolton, Anniston, Ala., 
June 14 to  July 26. The G. M, C. 
cadet* won very high 
year at tha camp. The 
Blade, it  la said uno 
history o f the camp

Foreign Relations 
Committee Reports

W A8H IN G TO N rM ay 28 -T h -j 
adoption o f  the Senate’s foreign 
relations committee's world court 
plan Would enable Coolidge to 
"promptly conclude with the 
itates now. adhering to tha court 
a simple, direct and reasonable 
•grecmeijtr' the committee ma
jority deejamd today in a formal 
report, ,

State Supreme Court 
Ini' Adverse Decision

TAL^LAHASSEE^ May 23— The

court today reversed the

tm tym  its award o f ageitu ’ < 
fto f  to  W ul - M. Martens and Guy , 
F. Sinclair from George E, Merrick,V 
a read touts ' transaction^ '

FjMta Salary BUI 
.14 Passed by Senate

pays in the etru 
forces that poopt 
and he and hie family bread.'

Ie with natural 
e may hpva coni

Formosan Girls Seek 
Death in Suicide Pact

TAIOKU, Formosa, May 28—  
■uiclde pi

girl* o f one of the aboriginal For-
A  suicide pact among four young 

'ginal
moaan tribes in (he Interior o f thin
island, resulted in the death of twu 
of the covenanters, has brought to 
light an invasion of modern ideas 
even into that fastness of savage 
life.

The four girls, between 16 and 18 
years old, all had had modern ed
ucation in schools established by 
the Japaneae. They had heard 
something about the right of 
women to decide for themselves In 
tegrird to marriage, an entirely now 
idee in the community in which 
they were reared. When the par
ents o f one tried to fore* her Into 
an unwelcome marriage, the four 
agreed to die together. They tried 
hanging. Two euccaeded, but the 
trees selected by the others broke 
under their weight and they lived.

ieciers 
Cattle Are t^Meet

. CHICAGO, 5*, y 28— Sewnty. 
nine Holstein cows have made 
ycorly record* of more than 1,000 
pound* hutterfat, and 64 cuwa of 
the same breed have in one year 
produced 30,000 pound* und more 
• f  milk, it will be shown In reports 
to be made at the convention o f the 
Holstein. Friesian Association of 
Amerira, to bo held July 4 at Rich
mond, Vff. '

In an announcement from head- 
nuartcra.herc, mode by President 
Frank O. Lowdcn, the buslnes* of 
the association fpr tjie last fiscal 
year shows' an Increase and a 
sound financial basis, '"although 
decreases In business were shown 
for the previous successive three 
years."

"Since 11)85. when the associa
tion was organized, more tkun !,- 
200.099 covv* bulla have been 
registere}! in the lUrd Book. Cred
itable reitoVds for production of 
milk andibutterfat have been made 
by more than 100,000 cows under 
the superviilon of agricultural col
lege* and recorded in the Ad
vanced Registry."

A  national sale o f 120 purebred 
llolatelna will follow tho meeting.

r * t

LODGE
iT*
JIH*t 'IJW *

«•« 4 v . e

tk

Now open^—jO rooms $1.00 
day. Llffhl luodies, H * 
crenm, soft drinks: AHtotyw:'' ■»*•♦ 
rP«n- Mrt. H. , B; "TarneK
Hoalefta.

Strip Old Homestead 
For Ford’s Museum

;jr..
Exiled King Secretly 

Revisits P o r t u g a l
L I8BON, May 2 7 - l f  a atory 

that i* being whispered among 
royallzts and scowled at by repub- 
Ileans la true. Don Manuel o f Bra- 
ganza, ex-king of. Portugal, re
cently broke his

uga
entiy broke hla exile and paid a 

clandestine visit to hia,favorit o . old

SWAMPSCOTT, M 
— The Interior o f th*' I

Trunks,
In fact, any 

time.any I 
TRAN

. . ' QUICK SERVICE ."
BFBR. Phone dtft.

Siberia Seamless 
Porcelain Lined 
Refrigerators

'•‘JStl

-4l

" • ^ . 7 3

Ball Hardware Co.
PHONE 8 >a;.,V41

J x  ->
*-»d1- T 9
milrrp.dom from Nervs Prsseure 

Means Frr.dom from Dlssass. "* . ■.
Hplnsl Analyses Prse. ....... f

DR* W : A. B R U N E  i
millOPHACTOR 1 *' '4*
Palmer U rt4sa i«

Office Hours: ' • 1 01
• -13 A. M.i t - »  P. M. ........... *'
1 to • Bvenlnae. except Haturdaye 

Rooms >04-414
First NsiU. Uk. DJ6 ».. Saaford.

4

country place of Villa Vicos a. Man-

dan to reenter the country.
. Mia brief return* however,, was 
not to conspire agsiaat the repub
lic. but waa impelled by an Irre
sistible homesickness, according to 
report*, to revisit the7 scenes r f  
hla happy youth In thia beautiful 
palace and park.

While there he is said to hav* re-

., May 28. 
Burrlll home

stead here, the U toit historical sc- 
auisUion o f Ilsnry Ford In New 
England, Is being stripped for re
assembling in his colonial muiaum, 
tho Wayside Inn, in Sudbury. Mr. 
Ford bought the property from C. i 
Walter BUrrIII.

The house waa elected by Ebcn-1 
ezer Burrlll. borrt In 1679. and f o r ' 
many years it wa* the social renter ! 
o f the town.

The son.of the builder. James 
Burrlll, was appointed chief Justice 
o f the Rhode Island supreme court 
ln 1816 and later served in the 
United States senate. C, Walter 
Burrlll Is tho grandson of James.

Workmen are carefully removing

wide and an inch thick,' the red 
brick o f the flreptoce. the doors, the 
sills and wainscoting of the rooms. 
It la possible that some part of 
the exterior mey elso be utlliied 
by tha Ford museum.

C LA IR  A N D  MORRIS
Cleaning, Pressing and Dyeing:
Wa are now fully equipped with , , 

New Steem .hreea and 
truck. Give ua a trial.
110 Sanford. Ave.---- -rrPto 327%

SINGER
v - ja io q *

SEW ING  M ACHINES ^  
Portable Electric' or Eeffiitor 

* family style. * '* '* '• *
‘Z ' .TErara to sutf ;  ;!fcJ
See W . H. McFarland at T. X



> WE.LL.OJVE 'EM TEN 1
Bu c k s - a n d  g e t  t h e
ADORESS OP THAT PLACE 
. l  M16HT WANT TO 60
^  t h e r e  m h s e l f  (—  
s  V. SOME OAV f

I'LL *‘ 5* j 
MR liUNri 
ABOUT iT  »

JfAVlSN

SANFORD

Seen ml ‘game:
Birmingham 200 000 0— 2 ill t
Little Ruck  000 003x— 3 6*3

Bates. Gray and Robertson; Rob
erta and Smith.

C1IATTANOOGE, Twin.. May 
28.— New Orle«n>JV>d Chattanooga 
divided a doublo-hhader here Tups- 
day. Five home runJ accounted for 
Chattanooga's scoring in the first 
game, Chattanooga winning 8 to 
2, And Jackson's home run with thu 
bases full gave New Orleans a 6 to 
2 rictojx in -the second game.

First game: rgv
New otto*-, ooo om rW —2 6 A

ThiS m  AT 
CREDIT Off 
TWO BUCK1 
MR Gu/WN
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T ry  Smith’s Barber
4T V "» ■ • gf * *•*••*** *' * mf m %■ ‘owj*- * *•
iop for good barber 
i)Jk — next Valdez

Far l Cooper’s $ew Mount Startles RaitBirds at fiidiaiiapolis. 
Clips Fast Average During Recent Workou  ̂at Speedway Will I  be able

Get of i
farm ing  t(

IMPLEM]
— A t ridiculously 
Come and see f( 

values offered in 2.] 
harrow. Fcwler f 
proof feed -bin, Ra
house and other ar 
is too late. *
• Next season's on, 
Km in 60 days, 
and save money i 
the dunce.

I nlso offer a cm: 
a few articles of i 
ture.

-  r F n W M A N  D ECE IVE  

YOU, —  L ISTE N  TO W ISE 

AN D  PR AC TIC AL P A IN T 
ER— IF YOU DO YOU W IL L  
USE NOTHING BU T SUN
PROOF P A IN T  FOR YOUR 
HOMES. \

SOLD BY THE

SAN FO R D  

P A IN T  STORE
PHONE 303

Quickly recover thfa 
treated with Leosatf., 
Lotion. Blood-shot fat 
Soreness are relieved** 
one day. Cools, bed, > 
ens. Iniist on Ja»»" 
|t gukc* strong t y a j f

W E LA K A  BLDG. NO, 
RA ILRO AD  AVE.

ICINCINNATI REDS m  EVEN’BREAK 
WITH THE CARDS

■I **•*•

Spectator Dies of Heart Failure 
"When Daubert Hit* Home non 

In Second Game— Horton 
Geta Two From Tho

i — * ........... ThllllM
.;f-m  ______ -

ST. LOUIS, May 28.— Cincinnati 
and SL Louis broke even in a twin 
bill Tuesday, the Cards taking the 
first game. 4 to 3. and the Reds 
winning the second 3 to 1. Coqney * 

ibje with Gonzales on second

In Olympic „ SEE-SAW GAME IS

rgave'St. Louia the winning run in 
the ninth inning of the opener
after the Reds had tied the score 
with a Ouse-run rpUy in the ninth. 
H. b ; MiUenhcrgcf, a spectator, 
dropped dead of heart failure a 
moment after Daubert had hid a 
•home run in the eighth inning of 
*tho second game. Score by innings: 

F im  game:
Cincinnati ..... 000 000 003— 3 7 1
St. Louia , - , . . rp20001 001 — 4 13 0 

Donohue, May, Kixey and Sand
berg, Witigo; P feiffer, Shcrdel, 

-Doak and Gonzales.
•“ 'Second game:
•■Whtftinati ... ... 100100 010— 3 0 3 
-St. Louia ..........000 000 001— 1 l!

Mays and Seidbcrg; Sherdcl, llci- 
_bergaU. Vick, and Hohn.

Boston 5, 10; Philadelphia 3, 0 
‘ BOSTON, May 28.— Boston won 

two games from Philadelphia 
*Tue*day, 5 to 4 and 10 to 0. The 
" f l fo t  game was decided in favor of 
•.'Boston when Gibson singled with 

the bases full in the Inst half o f the 
tenth inning. In the socond game, 
the visitors batted freely but 

. Oenewich prevented any big in- 
ning. Melnnis was out of the game 
through illness. Score by innings: 

, „-i|> First gamo:
Philadelphia 000 lo o o ro o— 1 8 o

..Boston ........ 021000 100 1 -5  10 1
Carlson and Henline; Barnes and 

O’Neil.
~  VSUcCndganie:
. Philudi lphiu ..102 010 020— G 13 2 
...Boston  .......202 010 l l x —-10 11 1

OVER THE SAINTS
Rejuvenated Tampa Team Nit* 

der New Ownership Shows 
New Life— Islanders Defeat 

Bradentown (jrowers.

TA M PA, Fla., May 28.— In a 
game that seesawed back nnd 
forth until tho, scvcnlh inning 
Tampa took the second-game of 
the.series Tuesday from St. Peters
burg by the score o f 7 to 5. Tho 
Tampa team, under the new own* 
ers, seems to have taken on new 

; | life and played much better ball 
l tbnn it has been doing latoly.

1 Both hurlers pitched good ball, 
t but three errors on the part o f the 

Saints aided in tho Smokers’ vic- 
tpry.

Score by inniuga:
St. Petersburg 10(1211000—5 10 3
Tnmpn ........ 300 Oil 20x—7 10 1

Woolf, Wilson and Torres; A l
varez, Gaher and Quinn.

Lilian Seharmnn, Brooklyn. N. 
Y., who awakened one morning re
cently to flml that she hnd ncen 
selected for tho Olympic lawn ten
nis team. , •

How They Stand

oppoEUmclyi ft
. u t r •

etrieh and O'Neil.
I’ ltlshnri h fi: r,h?eagf» 1

• ' *nn< \( IO, 51 *R. -Plttahurffh
hi*

' ern
tin erics, (rpp| ,Ch(tago 5 to 4 in 

friiyn .innim-n J\rci|ie» pitched ir.
:v,' u'dCii the ninth inning 

'kviiL i ".''i Guh tie! the -1 on* ami
»^ r.i i s. ■ <w tr i favor "i

■hr -’-A! h r rallv.

tM •imrf*
hrnj

*
tw i-

Oil.5 1 5  9 0 
2 0 11Q 3

. uml - ■hnjidt; 
.•in tlitd Hurt-

HIS FIRST W IN  
OF THIS SEASON

L f
i Uhle Outpltches Three Chicago 
« Twlrlcra and Cleveland Wins 
t Ha Home-Coming Game 

By 7 to 2- Score.

Club: W.
Lakeland ......30
Orlando ...... ....  25
St. Fetei sburg .... .... 2.3
Bradentown _____ 21
Tampa ..... ..... 18
Daytona ............. ...... 14

American Leagur
Club: W.

New Y >rk ....... ...... 19
ilostcn .19
Detroit. ... ..... 18
St^J-ouir. .. 10
Washington ....... ....  1 1
‘ hicago ... ...... .... 13
« h velaud ........... ...... 13

'adelphia ...... ...... 11

Notional League
t lub: W.

York ______ . 20
< '••• nyo ............. ...... 2l
I 1 uoliivn ........... ...... 17
j'« .‘ on ...... ........ ...... 15

l.i uis .......... ... 10
•. burgh 10

Philadelphia ...... 10

SouUiiwn League
-'P.t fa

7reflip
Atlanta ^  21
Mobile . *M9
Nashville 20
New Orleans . 21
Birmingham . . 18
Little Rwl. : .... . 13-

Pci.
,0118
.581
.523
.477
.40'.)
.320

Daytona tl); Hradcntown 3
DAYTO NA, Fla., Mny 28.— Cu

sack held the Growers to six hits, 
three of which were accumulated 
in the seventh inning, and Daytona 
won the second game o f tho scries 
with (Bradentown, 10 to 3. The 
visitors’ three runs came in tho 
ninth when Welsh, with two men 
on,’ lifted the ball over left field 
fence for a home run.

Score by innings:
.Bradentown 000 «<)() (103 — 3 (1 3
Daytona I00 21l)03x— 10 15 0

Hainsko mid Caahdon; Cusack 
and Sims.

Pet.
.033
.0.7,1
.529
.510
.452
.4.73
.431
.333

Orlando 6; Lakeland 3 
I AKELAND . May 28.—Orlando 

hunched three hit:; with a base on 
balls nnd a wild throw in the 
t’ ighth. winning Tuesday’s gnme 
from Lakeland 0 to 3. Frequent 
wrangles between players nnd Um
pire Shuman spoiled the good feat
ures of a loosely played game. 

Score by innings:
Orlando .020 000 040— G 7 4
Lakeland 2021010 000— 3 II 1 

Fergus. Camp and Francis; 
Luther and Smith.

The Studeboker Special, driven 
ly  Earl Cooper, is providing many 
UirlUi for tho hundred* o f rnco 
fans who gnthce dally at the In
dianapolis Speedway to witness the 
work-outs of the thirty-one can

entered fo r the 500-mile race.
Cooper, first arrival at the track, 

ha* limbered up his mount grad
ually but has already covered five 
lap* In the remarkable average of 
100.3 mile* per hour. Tho roll

bird* have noticed that the Robin 
Egg Blue Studcbaker Special has 
not been "wide open" as yet and 
predict that it will furnish one o f 
the big surprises o f the race on 
May. 30th.

Trains A re Delayed 
Result Cuban Strike

HAVANA,  May 28. —  Through 
trains between Santiago do Cubs 
and Havana were being delayed 
today by the strike on the Cuban 
Central division of the United Ilnil- 
way, according to information ob
tained at. roads headquarter* here. 
Union employees quit last •night, 
but notice of their reasons have 
not been received here today.

E V E R T TR U E B Y  CONDO

Nine People Injured 
When Windows Crash

Pet.
.588
.563
.531
.500
.441
.411

KuKlux Dry Raider 
And Wife Injured 
By Auto Gunmen

NEW YORK, May 28.A-Sev**nI 
women and two men w ere Injq^tyi , 
turny when-two plate glass Win-
i l i t l i l u  a, n  n l i u l  I *  n ia v a f  r w k n  1  n  C l i U w i )  I

r r * *
H c Y /  l  —

down.of an east FourtaeallwSIiaet | 
department store crashed In under 
tin impetus of a bargain counter 
rush. Sections of the crowd mnk- 

_____  ing toward counters on winch bar-1
O KAW VILLE , 111*., Mny 28—  >*ainM in "weat^ra and j

dresses were displayed wer«* IhrtJWuS. Glen Young, East St. Louis, III., ,,reS!,c  ̂ - .. ,
20' .333 IK "  Klux Klnn dry raider, ami his ' ' « alnst thu window* which gave

lvJGct.:

.000

.r.fn)

.541

.512

.450

.351

V  r<- - - i
Louisi t by.unWsftVi/ird1̂  jmi t omobile Anff-KissfngrtL-eague
wife, were wounded at 5:16 Fridny 

^fU!tuouu..wluJot-j;idiu|faUiwaird SL.
! *  *• ■ >.

gunmenrirho irteri fo rri ___t
them on the Atlantic-Pnciiic high., J O  O lO p  L i i p  o a lU t C S

Chnttnnnogn

j DETROIT, May, 28— Cole won 
, hi* first gamo o f tha season when 
, Detroit defeated St. I,ouin 5 to 4

and dumped thu Browns out o f 
third place. Cole held the Browns
toi thrre scattered hits, until the 
ninth inning when he weakened

^fHsler^ broke a long run o f hitless 
''games when he goC o single In thu 

ninth.
I Score by innings:

Southern League

MEMPHIS, Tenn., .May. 28—  
Memphis made it three straight 
from Atlanta Tuesday winning both 
ends of a double-header. The sec
ond game ended in a riot when 
Zovllet i, Cracker righlfietder, slid 
into Taylor at. third basu. Taylor 
was piked in thu left side but was 
not seriously Injured. Taylor de
clared thu slide was u deliberate

way at the Okaw river bottoms 
near here.

Mrs. Foung was struck under tho 
l i f t  eye and seriously wounded. 
Young was'shot in the right leg 

.283 [ below the knee. Passing automo- 
I hilists t*Mik Mrs. Young to u hos
pital in Bollevillo, III. Young fo l
lowed, with another nutomnhillst 
at Jibe wheel o f his automobile.

The hone in Young's right le;f 
was shattered by the bullet.

Young bad been conducting a

I 8^. Ixiui* j . w  <)2() 000 (K114— 4 6 2 'attempt 1o spike him but this was

MADRID, May 28.— Kissing is 
going out o f favor among Span* 
iards. The league again.lt the pro
miscuous kinsing o f children, form
ed some years ago, has decided to 
extend its efforts nnd to htart a 
campaign against the kissing 
prevalent among women when they 
meet or take leave of each other.

The leaders o f the movement as
sert that much hygienic good has

k Ju s t  tu a  n t  c  d
A  \=-tMC

IT  O o e S N 'T  
RA(. N1 ----

- \

SERVICE: That'* our middle 
name. In doing business with us, 
you not only get value received, 
hut you get SERVICE along with 
it. QUICK SERVICE TR A N S 
FER, Phone 498.

BUNGALOW
We have a client who owns one 

o f the neatest little bungalows, lo

cated on n northwrst corner lot in 

the best residential section o f San

ford who Is w illing to sell or trade 
for larger home.

W HEN YOU SEE IT  YOU W IL L  
AGREE ITS A  BAR G AIN .

T O  T C C L  Y o u  t h a t  IT '5

T e e  -  n  e -C i. ;

w

rT V O O S N 'T  IJ2
K  » * J T  V H  r t i C  

»:i£rv —* it :—rs .T I Cv.'K ^u<2a TM «< c 5*=;

y 515t5W ,  ;

been done by the restriction o f the 
series or talks or •‘kluntauges" In osculation of children, and they ex-..lit I..... „ t*... a. 1. T 111.. ..l... ... .1, ........ - .«... t i ....cities in Southern Illinois and was 
returning to St. Louis from Hnr. 
rishurg, III., where he hud deliv
ered u talk Thursdny night, whenTitances kissing does not mean

Detroit 001 310 OOx—r> 5 2

en
WJpgnrt, Bayne, Voigt and Sev- 
cld; Johnson, Cole und Woodal.

Cleveland 7i Chicago 2
« r*OLEVELANDt May 28.— Uhle had difficulty in restoring order. 
I outpltchcd three Chicago pitchersin i

artd Cleveland won Its home-corn-
r-iag^tamo 7 to 2. Lurry Gardner,
• for 15 years an American League'
• third 'Khiehian and more recently 
| engaged an coach, played second
• 'bas* for Cleveland.

Score by innings;
C h l c a g u . OlOQOUnin—2 9 2 

* Cleveland . ...
I T yoh l, Steengriife, Connelly ami

100 200 22x—7 l o oCleveland 

-J. Burn*; Uhle nnd Myall.

denied by Zoullers. Players o f the 
two teams engaged it) a /rcc-for-nll 
fight, in which Warniouth, Chick 
hurler. ccoived a black eye. Police 

in rroi 
First game; ^

A tit nt a 0011 011 000 0—2 0 II
Memphis. _  000 000Oil 1— 3 7 1 

Karr and Dnnforth; Men, Illume, 
Mitchell and Yhryan.

Second game:
Atlanta (inoOOOS—3 7 I)
Memphis O'*l 101 x— 1 3 il

McLaughlin nnd Brock; War. 
mouth and Kohlhcckcr.

he und his w ife were attacked.
"M y wife ami 1 were driving to 

St. Louis on the A. P. highway 
when I observed a sedan following 
us," he suid. "1 think thure were 
four men in it. When I arrived 
ut the embankment near thu Okuw 
river bottoms the driver o f the se
dan speeded up his enr and passed 
my machine on the left. Just ns

press the opinion that women gen
erally will welcome a similar meas
ure, for, a* the argue, in most in-

friendship.

thu two ears were abreast three of 
the men in the Hcdnn poured a val
ley o f shots at us. My wifu und 
I both ducked nnd escaped hcirlg 
killed bullets passing through ttyc 
conch o f the uutomobilc right ovtr 
our heads.’!

^  ̂ -  ■*

-- — ^  

! - - ^ V V

: t S

U X > K  f Y X  fL A IM . 
P A fe o * .

J C * S C J  - .*
-  .J  •

M i G  -

H A W )  H i

Abraham Lincoln was the third s I F L  A T  KEV WKST.
youngest President o f the United „  KE  yW LS T . May 28.-Conatruc-
Statcs. tion o f a 8450,000 hotel at Duval 

und Fleming Streets will begin
The wild oat* crap nevor fails Ju,iu^ry 1> noxt, according

to raise a little cain. l,° information received from tho
_________________ ■ _______________ developer o f the plan* who ad

vises that he has obtained

M OM ’N -PO P B Y ------T A Y L O R
the

iport Danes Object 
tew Foreign Minister
COPENHAGEN. May 28.— King 

hristlan hsa cut short his holiday
pr- 

oh to
nmarr"

»  The Conservotives are drawin 
* atVeption to the anomaly in the vet 

it>K which showed that although 
tha 
per

nan nsa cuv anori nis noiu 
ptyrneii to Copenhagen ii\ 
9 gk/bhU royur snncllon 
a rkV flrs t labor cabinet.

NASH VILLE . Tepn.. May 28.- 
Nashville drove Long from the box 
in the first inning and defeated 
Mobile 5 to 2 ill the lust gnme of 
a scheduled double-header. The 
first game was railed o ff on ar- 
cuunt o f wet grounds. The score: 
Mobile 011 000 000— 2 9 6
Nashville, .... 30000200x— 5 U 0 

Long, O'Neill and Devhrmer; 
Bird und Mackey. ,

w* DROPPED <NTO
*ioLior a subscription 
for tms home for 
retired poRec Placers

1  the JLtbqir party, only necured 38 
* per Cent o f the votes'cast, they nre 
j placed In power over representa- 
1 tlves wtiRh claimed 62 per cent o f 
| fWe o^tetr* '

— The ronservatives are also 
y criticizing the action of 

ior BtAUniQg in selecting os 
jh  minister, Cmintl Mohke. 

They allege’ that >Moltka Is known 
have extrema.German sympu- 
a and that these are shared by 
.wife, thus making it difficult

, to tattle the. Danish-German fron- 
iqnabbUs satisfactorily.

L1TTLEKOCK; Ark.. May 28.- 
Biriningharfi and Little Rock di
vided n double-header Tuesday, the 
visitors winning thu firs t game ij 
to 0 and the 1'ravelcrs the second 
3 to 2.

First game:
Birmingham . 000 010 104—0 13 0 
Little Rock . ‘ 000 000 000—0 4 3 

Ohfa'ii and Spencer; Rlchbourg, 
McCall and Smith- -

bucking of u bonding firm in han
dling the proposition.

Take

for the liver

TELL SOUR e m p l o y e r  
WE ARE VERW MUCH . 
0 8 U 6 E D  FOR SUCH a  

LIBERAL DONATION |l.

iUwaro of imitations. Damuul 
tho ■•nulnoln 10c and 35c pock.
Of os boozing i Loto- trad* mar*

Britt

INCORPORATED

Sanford

Sidt
Backat

" I  hava beta I 
du l s a y s  Mr& ] 
ton, of lake 
La. "I got don [ 
health and lost h \ 
until I only 
pounds. I had. ]
In my tides tsll 
my legs hurt h  j 
couldn't wtlk. ] ■ 
bed hair tbs tb*. }| 
all kinds ot me 
H did me no food]
I tried

CARD!
Hie Womtfil
" It  eeemi lib b i 

good from tbtwyl 
After I , bad tun 1 
bottlo I no tics) 
provement 1 
It* use and I gaCl 
better. Tie petal 
legs and tides i 
and I begin to 
weight until no* 11 
1SS pounds i 
than l IYut 

Cardat t 
too. Why not gin I 
trial?

SANFORD CYCLE CO.
Tho Sportsman’s Store

Everything for the Sportsman.

j< > + + + + *+ + + + *+ + + + + + + *+ + + + +++-K '*+*++-H

T h e  Publil

TH ER EFO R E  W E  H A V E  CHl 
:: ED OUR B R E A D  FORMULA 

CORDING TO  T H E  GOVERNf 
S T A N D A R D  M IL K  BREAD !

J M U LA.

T ry  a loaf o f Butter-nut and w 
• • the sweet, pure and rich flavor.

Give

i f i f H  U.?M,er ^ r> l°  iH . lb. childrenm V . L  Hmd -b it u Jch“

uuKlt ** *'*• '
1 '

ft fe a lo v e

tfp4M2>
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erald Want Ads Are Willing Workers
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ARTICLES, AND PERFORM MANY IMPORTANT TASKS FOR YOU

Dally Herald

p.AD RATES
Cash In Advance

ad*. wOl *>• »»-
ra^m #•<*»■■ *"*•
(JJ* 7  lounriitatelr tmw

___   10a ■ Hat
_____He a llaa
... ......He a lta*>

’  Cl___ _ 4«  »  lla*
Type double above

dale* are for con- 
7* loaertlonii.
I, 0f average length 
•ted a linn
charge 300 tor Bret

”i*lnr I* restricted to

Itrtor 1» «i»ae The flan- 
'nid will be reeponllble 
rTne Incorrect Insertion, 

l,,r lor subsequent 
The office ehoutd be 

jlfantdlately In eaee o f

, aoVKHTISKR*.
repreeentatlve thor- 

■tllar with ratee. rulee 
gcetlon. will give you 
Information. And It 
lb,y will assist you In 

,'yoar want ad to make
ItffKttve.

OBT.TAT N O T im  
,1 1  should g ive their 
poitofflce address as 

their phone number It 
i results. About one 
of a thousand has a 

[,*' and the otbera can’t 
tte with you unltaa 

your address, 
.itlaeaaec MUST he 

H» person at The Hea- 
■rrald wfflee or by let- 
iTelryhoue dlaeeatla- 
|sr* aet valid.

Prompt, E fficient 
Bsrvtce.

Political
nouncements
OCVTV I’ llOSKCUTIXO

.  ATTOHNKV.
Its announce that T slial' 
lldste for the office ot 
sitcutlnK Attorney, sub- 

endoraement of the 
i voters at the June Ird,

loEonoE c  H E n n w o .

Political
Announcement•

MEMitKit op nrunoi. noARh.
t wish to announce that 1 am a 

candidate fur Member of the 
School Hoard of Heinlnote County 
from School District No 3, subject 
tit the decision of the Democratic 
primary to b eheld June j. is jt, 
______________ 11- 11. I’ATTISHALL.

Political
Announcements

FOR COUVTY roHMIHSlONFIL |
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election for the office off 
County Commissioner of Hemlnole 
County, District No. 1, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
mary June 3, 1324.

; O. U BLEDSOE.
FOR MEMHEh SCHOOL HOARD.

I hereby announce mysr.lf n can
didate for re-election to the office 
of member of the Board of Public 
Instruction. representing School 
District No. 1 of Seminole County, 
subject to tho Democratic primary 
to be held on June 3rd. 1911.

FBKD T. WILLIAMS.
TO THE VOTED* OP TUB IST1I 

SENATORIAL DISTRICT.
A fter due consideration. I have 

decided to become a candidate for 
re-election to the State Senate 
from the 19th Senatorial District., 
composed of OrnnKe, Semlnoie and! 
Osceola Counties, subject to the' 
Democratic prlainnry to be held 
June 3rd. I respectfully solicit 
your support.

M. O. OVERSTREET.

P o ll CLERK CIRCUIT COURT.
1 wish to nnnounce that I am a 

candidate for Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of Seminole County, subject 
to Democratic primary. June 3rd, 
If clewed, 1 promise toe- faithful 
perturmnnee o f the duties con
nected' -with that office.

?___________W. I- MO ROAN.
FfJll ItF-.PRRSF.NTATlVK.

I respectfully announce myself 
ns a candidate for the House ot 
Representative from Seminole 
County, subject to the Democratic 
primary. Jane 3. 1911. I f  elected 
I will udvncnte constructive legis
lation tot the benefit of the great
est number of people In Seminole 
County and the state of Florida.

J. it. LYLES.
Fttll ItrrttK H E N T tT lV n .

1 hereby announce my candidacy 
for member House df Representa
tives for Hemlnole County, subject 
In tho nrthm of the voters at the 
Democratic prltnnry, June 3.
____  FORREST LAKE.

F o i l  t-nAHTAHLE.
1 hereby announce myself a can

didal?) for rc-clectlon on June 3rd.
1921 as Constable of District Num
ber 1, of Hemlnole County, which 
Includes voting precincts Numbers 
1, 2, 3 and 4. I will appreciate th e j„

UiYtnrg In 111 tat Fir*! * ** $**

FOR COUNTY COM MISSION ER.
I hereby nnnounce my candidacy 

fur County Commissioner for the 
Fifth District composing Cbuluo- 
ta. Ueneva and Osceola, subjn^. to 
the action o f the Democratic pri
mary June 3.

, C. ... HACLERSON. __
FOR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT.
1 hereby announce that 1 am a 

candidate for the office of Clerk 
of the Circuit Court of Hemlnole 
County, subject to the action of the 
Democratic prlmuiy In June. 1924.

_____________ II. II. CHAI’ l’ BLK

support ut ull voters In District 
Number 1.

It. C. (CLAUD) W HITTEN.
FOIt I'll f7\ TV COMMISSIONER.
I hereby unnounce my candidacy 

for County Commissioner for the 
Fourth District of Seminole Coun
ty. Subject to the action of the 
June Primary of 1924.

C. I.. WEST.

TAX ASSESSOR.
|ta announce that I am a 

for re-election to the 
T»i Assessor o f Semi- 

subject to the decls- 
Dsmocratlc Primary to 

in« Ird. 1924.
A. VAUOHAN.

USTKNDENT OF PUD- 
ISsrill’CTION.

announce my cnndldaoy 
to tb » o ffice of

tft/ “TWfti < i Crknt* prtwArr^inB3f»i
I on June 3rd, 1924.

T. W. LAWTON.

F o r  s h e r i f f .
To the Voters of Hemlnole County: 

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for Sheriff of Seminole 
County subject to tbs notion of the 
Democratic primary to lie held on 
June 3rd. I f  I am elected I pledge 
myself to fulfill the duties of this 
tffice to the best of my ability.

E. E. BRADY. 
ANNOUNCEMENT p o ll STATE 

ATTORNEY.
I announce myself a candidate 

for the office of State Attorney 
for the Seventh Judicial Circuit of 
Florida, subject to the Democratic 
primary to be held In June. I f  
upon examination of my record 
my candidacy Is favarbly consid
ered, your vote and active support 
will bs appreciated.

M ILLARD B. SMITH.
• Pott Co u n t * '  TRnnnW I3W i r  

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for re-election to the Jfftce of 
County Commissioner of District

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
<■ People o f Seminole County: 

' I  nni n candidate for County 
Judge, your support and vote on 
June the 3rd will be appreciated.

SAMUEL A. H. WILKINSON.

NEEDSOFTHEHOUR

FOR UOUNTY JUDGE.
Subject, of course, to tho notion 

of the Democratic primary to be 
held June 3rd. I will lie a candidate 
for the office o f Counyt Judge of 
Hemlnole County.. I shall be grate
ful for the nomination and elec
tion. and If elected l assure the 
citizenship o f Hemlnole a fair and 
faithful administration of the a f
fairs of the office.
_______________HCHEI.I.B MA1NES.

FUR COUNTY C03191ISNI0NCR 
I hereby announce my candlducy 

for the office o f County Commis
sioner from District Number one. of 
Seminole County, subject tu the ac
tion o f the Democratic prlrr'rv June
3. 1924. ^ BOSTON STEELE.

No. 3, Seminole County, subject to 
the action ot tho wotcra on Juno
iHSk/jr-!!>*»*•*

tho -vutura

^ i c i i t o o i

t )T t  rtlM9IIMSIONF.lt.
» announce my candidacy 
Kile* of County Commit- 

District Number Tw o 
County, aubjttct to the 

the Democratic Primary 
>lt.

JOHN MEIHC1L
HIT.!RLE OF DISTRICT*

NO. I.
|f innounre that I am a 

for constable of District 
■t|*rl to the Democratic 

I 1 bo hrld June 3rd. 1924. 
bring composed of the 

riling precincts: 8an- 
I* Monroe and Paulo.

E. K. W ALKER. 
tilt ; OP TH E  PEACE, 

ft inipjiiiicc that I nm a 
" >°r the office of Justice 

In and for the First 
•trlft of Hemlnole Conn- 
Ih* legad and efficient 

I M the executive officers 
wty I promise to do my 
nm prejudice,
LLtl. STRING FELLOW.

HOARD
I hereby nnnoui.ee myself a can

didate for re-election as a member 
nf the County Board of Public In 
struction frign District No. 3, 
[Geneva, OvTedo, Osceola and 
Chuluota) subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary. June 3rd, 
1924. Having served ua a mem
ber of the Board since 1916. and 
having been chalrmnn of the 
Board since 1919, especially fits me 
for the work required of n Board 
member, and If re-elected 1 prom
ise the same conscientious and con
structive service as has been rend
ered In my many years of service.

CHAH. F. HARRISON.
Geneva, Florida.

FOR SHERIFF.
I  hereby announce myself as a 

candidate for the office of Sheriff 
of Seminole County, subject tu the 
Democratic primary Jiine, 19*4.

W. A. TILLIH.

FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
1 desire tu unnouncu to the citi- 

tens of Seminole County thut I urn 
A candidate for the nomination to 
be Prosecuting Attorney for the 
County Court of Hemlnole County, 
subject to the action o f the Demo
cratic primary, June 3rd. h lr .  1 
will be grateful for your veto and 
the nomination

E RNEST F. HOBS HOLDER. 
FDR JUSTICE. OF PEACE 

I hereby umioimcu my candidacy

W hat are the needs o f the hour— the 
most imperative demands o f home or busi
ness? ‘

Do you seek a new house, apartment or 
flat? . .

. Would you like to move to the country, 
the mountains or seashore for the summer?

Is the cook leaving, and would you 
choose a satisfactory successor who is w ill
ing and capable?

Are skilled office workers needed in 
business?

Are additional helpers necessary in 
store, factory, mill or office?

A re  you out o f work and in need of 
pleasant, profitable employment?

Are you desirous o f supplementing your 
income by part time work in some congenial 
line o f endeavor? *

Would a profitable business venture in
terest you?

Have you lost or found some article of 
value?

Do you seek opportunity in buying, sell
ing, renting, exchanging?

In the solution o f  all these needs o f the 
hour and scores o f others that are just as im
perative.

Read Herald W ant Ads For Profit 
Use Them fo r Results

Advertising
LEARN ABOUT Folk County and 

Ijtkeland, through the Star-Tele
gram. Heat advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings. 
■Star-Telegram, Lakeland. Fla.__
COLUMBUS (Ou.) LEDGER— Class 

Ill-d ails have the Urgent rlreu- 
tattali 111 Si>uthw<i*ti>ra Georgia. 
Rate 6e fC -wool) line.
zYUVEETISE  In the Journal-Her

ald, South Georgia's greatest 
newspaper. Morning,

MISCELLANEOUS  
FOR SALE

FOR 8ALE— Fine heifer 3-4 Jer
sey. Will be fresh in July. 935. 

\ehaud,_Sanford Heights.
FOR SALE—One 14 H P. gas en-

*
in« at a bargain. Hoolehnn- 
pnan Co,

JIM M IE"HOW ARD'S repair aho

10c

vspaf 
ekly 1 

per 
aid.

la located at the coner o f 4ourt 
afternoon, 1 and Pine Ave. and he will be glad

Help Wanted____
SHOES— Become our local mbs- 

man selling high grade shoes di
rect to wearer. Quick seller and 
good commiaslon. Experience not 
required. TANNERS SHOF. MFC. 
CO., 1114 C St, Boston, Mass.

FoF Rent*
FOR RENT— New apartment com

pletely furnished, with private
weekly and Sunday Classified rates to see any of hla old cuatomers,*and hath. Two or three rooms. Will be 

line. Way cross Journal-
Herald. W aycross, Georgia.
TO REACH tho prosperous farm

ers and fern growers of Volusia

vacant Saturday. Phone 444 or 304 
W. Fifth Street.

take caru of thel rwants at any 
time. He does genera) luto repair 
work, and guarantee.* satisfaction.
Bring your auto troubles to him,

county advertise in the Dejjtnd* nf>d then forget them. W ANTED— To rent by the year
Daily New*, mlu le per word, cash FOR SzVLK— Complete radio equip- three unfurnished rooms for 

i with order. 1 will take small cash payment 1 light housekeeping. Should be
A LITTLE  WA NT  AD in The|ftnil balance easy terms. Box 201, reasonably near In. Address Box

Herald will bring you big re-1 care H e r o ld ._ ______________ _____
IsultE. Advertise those old articles | FOR SALE— Household furniture, 
you have stored away and have consisting of living room, din- 
no use for. A  little thirty-ccnt ad! ing room and kitchen. Going 
may bring you several dollars, north and must dispose of it. Tele- 

! I’hone 148 and a representative pbone Cl 4-J.
will call to see you.______________ j FOR &ALE—L’ompio radio eqquip-
FL0R1DA— ORLANDO— Orlando mont and complete sets at various

ntornng Sentinel; largest class!- 
] fied business, rate 1c a word, min- 
jimutn_24c cash with order. 
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Gn.— Augusta’s greatest 
................. ,0'Jc

prices. Cash or terms. Box 201, 
care Herald.
fA S II 'A  TRlLUNE- dailyBest

paper of ull. Delivered to your 
dour each morning. Stephen Shin-

classified medium, rate cash .O'Jc bPl**C, Jr., Phone 180;________ Adv-_
charge. 10c per Hue, minimum FOR SALE— DeSoto Paints and 
.10c. Varnishes, at Sanford Novelty
Ma i n e — Wuterville, Morning Sen

tinel. Thousands of Maine peo
ple ure interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.
I’ALM IlEACH CO U NTY^The 

scene of stupendous development- 
Read about it In the Palm> Bench 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
q u e s t _________ ______________

Works, sule agents.

Wanted To Rent

R. W . L,, care Herald._______

Apartments 
_____ For R ent
FOR RENT—Two room apart

ment. with or without garage.
<118 Oak Avenue.
FOR RENT— Two room 

ment. 202 Park A venue.
room hou

apart*

FOR RENT—TwJ 
keeping apartment. 

Avenue.__________ - -
719 Oak

FOR SALE— Household furniture.
Call at 1020 Union Avenue. ____

F 0  R H A L E— Piano, household 
furniture, walnut book case, etc. 

Appjy immediately M. C. Kettler, 
1 'M’J Chnnman Ave.. Phone 478-R.

WANTED.
Active nnd progressive local 

dealers in every community to rep
resent a large and dependable nurs
ery house. Our co-operation helps 
the local dealer to make quick 
sales, extra Income and satisfied

FOR KENT—On June 3 fine new 
apartment and garage at Silver 

Lake, |10, per month. , W rite Dr. 
Noble, Box 1122 Sanford, or ctiU 
on him at Silver Lake.
FOR RENT— After June first up

per apartment, 3 rooms, bath, 
garage. 1300 Park Avenue. Apply 
910 Park A venue. Mrs, Savage.’

dealers. GritTing’s Interstate

for Justice of I*,Hire In and for the 
First District of Hemlnole Cw s ily .

O i  g g  M-JgLOTnL v

REAT7ESTATET

1 11 hifetir'anVinuhce ik?"' csriillddcy 
for Sheriff o f Hetnlnnls County, sub
ject -to tho Democratic primary, 
Juno 3rd, 1921.

J. H. LEE.

For Sale—dlouse and lot on San
ford Avenue. Price 11,250. Terms.

For Sale— Business now clearing 
fou r‘ to five hundred- .dolLtra per

Lost and Found

TAM PA, FLO RID A—Tampa Doily 
Times, the great home dally, 

rate lH c  per word, minimum 
chnrgo 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card.

[ DK.VEl.OrBBS ATTENTION—Pen- 
1 H.ienln la hcKlunlnK the qn-iilvaf iln- 
I vrlnpment f 
half million
ltu)f bench ... _ ________
million dollar bridge serosa Kacam-j t,-!.,,- „ „ i lin ,M„ilnru>/l with h.l bin Buy started; quarter million!, ‘" “ “ -f » * ' »n equipped with bal- 
doiiar opera house under construe-! J0®*1 coni tires and bumpers. $200 
tl«n; two minion, being spent on below market price, or will trade 
highway; greatest chance for Hv«; 1 for a couch. J. M. Lemolne, Osce- 
devMopsrn tu get In on ground l f i ,,-!.,- 
floot. Wrltu DuvcLipmoni Depart- U,* . p,°ruia. 
rnenl The Pennaroln News.

FOR RENT— One three-room fur- 
nished apartment also four room 

unfurnished apartment. 218 Franch 
Avenue. Inquire 300 French Aye- 
nue* ’ ’ '

bungalowFOR RENT — 4-room 
also three-room apartments near

. „ n i _ _  . . . . . .  Beach and Main Street, 337 Lhrgcuiiomtrii.,. iiQCMi. sf inn(f Atnon AnL rvuufnnti p a  nAV
closo nt hand. Write now for our ftVg' D^ lonA neach' P* 
attractive proposal to responsible

' nd.>nlt7,hiKhwh»y ,0toy:th5 Nurseries, Jacksonville, Florida, 
just nnished: n two FOR SALE— New light six Stude-

Fo u n d — Sanford iligh school
pin 1914. M. C. Kettler, Phone 

478-H. 1 mm 'H C "t . . * wsW * * < in

aOTIttK.
1 S candhlute for renoml- 

1' Ifc* office of HfgU At- 
I6t Kevralh Judlalal CM- 

State of Florida, aub- 
»• action of tits Dsmo- 
r»yy. Your endorsement 

t«rm of office, w ill be

WiK A. DECOTTES. 
W«m.y, He vent h Judicial 

State of F.orlila. 
s iiu iiIV iE

«»rs of Seminole County: 
I announce my candidacy 

cf Sheriff of 84ml- 
D. auhjrct to Ibe voters 
®'*cratli! Primary to. be 
Ird. 1924. ] f  elected I 

wr years of Law Kn- 
■J s business manner by 
«  Die proper subordl- 
Usluuata and earnestly 

I* support o f a ll law e.t- 
1 "n June 3rd. 
JUTMQND L  ALLEN.
°VL" PUBLIC i n - ITHUCTIOft.

[ L f nn,,unce my candidacy 
t?n. ,a* member of the 

J ul,llc Instruction for 
ug","*/. Florida, repre- 

District No. *. of 
county, subject to the
l»*l m* fy t0 b*  h* 14 oa

t-'IIAS. A. DALLAS.

run siiEitirr.
I  hereby announce myself a can

didate fur ra-e*ectlon to the office 
nf Sheriff o f Bemlnole County sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary t6 be held on June 
3. If elected for another term I 
pledge to fulfill the duties of the 
office In the seme efficient manner 
that 1 have conducted It ID the

Pa* l‘ C. M. HAND.
FOII TA lr COLLRUTOIt.

I  wish ta announce that I am a 
candidate for re-election to tho o f
fice o f County Tax Collector of 
Seminole County, subject to the 
action of tbs Democratic primary 
to be held in June.

JNO. D. JINK INS-

lake front, good dwelling, garage, n‘ ^  —4

FOH COUNTY JUDGE.
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for tho office of County Judge 
nf Hcmlmde Cuumy. eubject to the 
action of the voters at the Demo
cratic primary June 3.

JOHN G. LHONABDY.
FOR COUNTI COMMISHIONEIg '  
l  hereby announce my candidacy |s0ll at tho owners' prico only. Call 

t e ’ S K K ff. ^ 2 ? i fa S ? r r a i ° L i ! l ! ja n d  see us. Wo give you tho bar-

good variety o f fruit trees, u bag-, LOST—  Bunch of keys in leather 
gain for 1-1,000. Terms- ‘ key holder or purse. Reward if

We have the Inrgest listing on returned to Herald office, 
celery and vegetable farms in the

m  -  the Nt; l ' ____
cent u word dally, two cents a word 1 "  ANTED— Steady ^ob by steady

1 boy .age 15. Office experience

city. I f  you want a city lot, a su
burban lot, a house ready built, 
celery farm, grove o" anything In 
tho real estate line call on us. We

Jrd District, comprising the towns 
->f Lake Mary, Longwood, and A l
tamonte Springs, nnd respectfully 
solicit the support of the voters of 
this district at thu primary to be 
held June 3, 1934.

\V. B. BALLARD.

LOST— Shell rim glasses ut Ij)ke 
Mary, Sunday. Finder please 

return to Herald office. Reward.

r o l l  COUNTY COMSIISMION EH.
I hereby announce my candi

dacy for County Commissioner for 
tho Fifth District o f Hemlnole Coun
ty. Subject to the action of the 
June Primary o f 1934.

lb. If. K II.H K A

FOR COUNTY COM MISSION EH.
I hereby announce my candi

dacy for County Commissioner for 
Dlatrlcj No. 3, Seminole County, 
subject to tha Democratic Primary, 
June 3, 1911. ..
____________________ L. P. HAGAN.

FOH COUNTY JUDGE.
I  hereby announce myself as a 

candidate for the sfflce of County 
Judge of Seminole County, subject 
to the Democratic primary. June 3. 
1914. I pledge faithful servlet 
should you nominate me.

J. O. 8HABON._
FOH c o u n t !  COMMISSION n il.
1 hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election to tho office of 
County Cummlaaluner from Die- 
trlot Number Four of Hemlnole 
County, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary June 3rd.

B. r. WHEELER.

......  FOB CLERK OK COURT.
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the office nf Clerk nf the Cir
cuit Court. Hemlnole County. F lor
ida. nuhjeci to (ke dedal.in of the 
Democratic primary to he held on 
June 3rd. A. D . 1»34. 1 aland fur
efficiency and service In office.

VANCE R  DOUOLASa 
Kon s t a t e  <1 En a  t o  it E l io n 'T i i i i  

NINETEENTH SENATORIAL 
DISTRICT.

I annc'inco my . candidacy for 
nomination ns State Senator from 
the Nineteenth Senatorial District, 
subject to the Democratic Primary 
to be held June 3rd. t nm an a t
torney nt law practicing at San
ford. Florida, and have been a rea- 
tdent of nnd allorney In (he Nine
teenth Senatorial District for 11 
years. Your support w ill bs great
ly appreciated.

LEWIS CYDBYAN.

gains and service. _
THE SEMINOLE R E A LTY  CO. Avu 

SEMINOLE HOTEL ANN E X

LOST— Silver vanity In or near 
Baptist Church. Finder return 

to^eaaie McRae, 122 Palmetto 
re due. ______________ _

FOR SALE or trade for good auto 
29 acres hammock land on St. 

Johns river; two 4-rootn cottages; 
30 minutes' drive from Sanford. 
P. 0. Box 1036. City.______________

LOST— English bull pup white and 
brindle, live month* old. Return 

to 200 Laurel Avenue. Phone 385. 
Reward.

FOR SALE— FI vo acre* land.

quire of O. 
Avenue.

C. Howard, 1103 Oak

FOR STATE ATTORNEY.
I hereby announce my candi

dacy tor tha office o f Stale A llo r
ney for fhe Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit of Florida, aubject to the Dem
ocratic Primary to be held June 3. 
1924.

__________ J. A. SCARLETT.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR.

I beg to announce myself a can
didate for the office o f Tax Col
lector of Hemlnole County, subject 
to (he declaim) nf the Democratic 
Primary tu ba held June 3rd, 1934.

It. C. M AX W E LL

Rooms For Rent
FOH RENT— Rooms. Wouldn’t

you ba able to usq the money ae- 
cured by renting that vacant room 
now going to waste? There are 
many persons looking for places to 
stay. Help take care o f them and 
not only make money but assist In 
keeping people in Ssnford. Phone 
148 and give your sd over the tel
ephone. Ui 
service.

yoi
«e The ellraid for quick;

FOR RENT—Two large house
keeping rooms. A ll convenien

ces. Can be see natter 6 p. m. 409 
Palmetto Avenue.

FOR RENT— Furnished room. 214 
East Second street.

FOR RENT—Two large, cool fur
nished housekeeping rooms $18

K
 month, or $5 per week. 312 E. 
th street.

FOR SALE
40 acres good land 

on brick road, also 70 
acres same kind o f 
land, both tracts 
easy to clear. $25.00 
per acre fo r either 
or both.

For Sale or Rent
6 room house, all 

conveniences $5000. 
V ery easy terms or 
will rent at $40.00 
per month.

H. B. Lewis Co.
107 PARK AVE. 

Telephone Number 349

WEST V IRG IN IA—Clark.burg. The 
i’Id r kith tint Kxpmirnt. morning

Including Sunday, morning l.eur. 
1' cent per word, minimum 31c.

Wanted

Sundays. !
"DO YOU “ W A N T  to buy or sell 

anything?" If so advertise in, 
the "Gainesville Sun." 
ADVERTISING gets results If It 

reaches potential buyers. Pa- 
latku Daily News Is circulated In 
circulated in industrial and agricul
tural conter.

.age 15. 
and reference.
r . u. No. i.

Apply Box 11, R.

Miscellaneous
Wanted

PLE NTY OF OTHER TRANS
FERS, yes, but none with SER

VICE for their middle name. Phone
498.________________________________
ARE YOU MOVING?—Call X 

QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER. 
They will do the job as you want It 
done.. Rhone 498.
W/VNTED— Puplle folr summer 

school. See Mrs. Raynor, 803'W. * 
Third street, , ^
FOR.RENT— Costume*, wigs, etcn 

for partiee. balla and homa Qd- 
ent plays, 214 East Second Strait.

Houses to r  Rent
FOR RENT— Five room bungalow 

with bath, screened front porch, 
gnrage, chicken and gurden space, 
near town. Phonu li>7-W. Mrs. K.
A. MotTit,.Celery A v e n u e .______
FOR RENT—-House for tha eum-

mor months. 801 SIngnoliu._____
FOR RENT— Four room house 

garage, etc., reasonable. Phone 
1H7-W, Mrs. E. A. MolTit, Celery
Avenue._______._____________________
FOR RENT— Practically new five- 

room house, nil modern conven
iences, also garage, |30 per month. 
AD'S. W. I.. Harvey, Clyde Linu 
office.
FOR RENT— Will rent home fur- 
nished until October 1st. Reason
able. 807 Magnolia Avenue.
FOR RENT— Ten room hotv>e aft

er Juno 1st. Mrs. W. W. Long, 
41U Oak Avenue._____  _ _ _ _ _
FOR RENT— 5-room house, bath, 

lights*, water and garage, 130.00 
per month. Inquire 1820 Park Ave.

BUILDING
M ATERIAL

MIRACLE Concrete Co., geaeral 
cement work, aidawlaks, build

ing block*, irrigation bo iso. J. K.
Tcrwillcger. iVop._______  ________
Lumber and Building Material 

Carter Lumber Company 
N. Laurel, h w p h o n *  SM- 

HILL L tffttlE R  <XA H ouses?
A Price

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

I{. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD,-------FLORIDA

Elton J Houghton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford,^ ■ — " Florida

Service, 
Phone 133.

Quality

Wilson Welding & Radiator 

Works

•Tf IPa -Metal wa eai: weld P ." 
IANFORD, FLORIDA

Schelle Maines
LAW YE R  •;

—  Court Room

j

George A . DeCottea
Attorney-at-Law ’ 

Over Seminole County
yan ls

Sanford, -  Florida

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 

General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 

517 Commercial 8lr*el

[GING u p  f a t h e r By GEORGE McMANUS
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’ Fred R, Wilson ‘
A T IO R N E Y -A T -L A W k

First National Bank 
Sanford --------------

p r i n t i n g ;!
The Matthews

Walska Hide., *a»f«trd
Phone 417-I>2

| Sanford Machine
S «m h 1 Mm I I m  s a l  

W n U
O llBdvr U r W I l * :tr

n « M  ea

TTm -■'t IWW

Sanford Sign
APPROPRIATE  

LETTERING  
For All Classes of Wo 

107 Norti Sanford

TflJUTTW

STEW ART T h e ! 
Flowers For All 
Meeiben

T
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